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Even before Congregation B'nai

Emunah became an entity and be-
fore Jews emerged as important
and active citizens of Tulsa. a num-
ber of small Jewish congregations
existed in.Ardmore, Oklahoma City
and other communities.

Ardmore had Oklahoma's first es-

tablished Jewish community in the
1870's and boasted of a house of
worship as early as 1899.

The celebrated April 22, 1889
land rush, which opened Oklahoma
for settlement, brought Jews from
Kansas into Guthrie, Ponca City
and Blackwell. Rosh Hashonah serv-
ices were held in Oklahoma City
in 1890.

The first OklahomaJew on record.
however, appears to be one Boggy
Johnson. a Civil War veteran who
settled in Indian Territory shortly
after the War Between The States,
and married an Indian sirl of Chick-
asaw parentage. His ni&name stems
from the Boggy Depot, a U.S. gov-
ernment installation in the south-
eastern part of our state.

Several historians point out that
before this time Jews traversed the
plains of Oklahoma.

In 1830, Jewish settlers in Arkan-
sas came into the area from Fort
Smith to do business with the Indian
tribes.

In the 1849 California gold rush,
many Jews from the East took the
so-called Southern route to the West
Coast, leading them through Okla-
homa. It is quite possible that some
MAY have stopped here and stayed.
It is believed that some Jews ar-
rived here in the late 1860's. They
were part of the thousands of early
Oklahomans who began the illegal
occupation of unassigned public
lands to which the Indians then
held title.

The city of Tulsa, itself, was
founded in 1882.

At the turn of the century, Jews
began arriving in the city. The
Jankowsky family is the first on
record, settling here in 1902, four
years af ter Tulsa was officially
incorporated.

HEDWIG JANKOWSKY

These pioneers were arriving in
Tulsa about the time of the discovery
of the state's first commercially
important oil well. At this time there
were already about 500 Jews in
Oklahoma.

Congregation B'nai Emunah had
its direct origins in a Minyan begun
here by Latvian "landsleit" in 1903.
Most of the first Jewish families
t hat arrived in Tulsa came ori-
ginally from the Varklan, Latvia
and had close family and community
ties which bound them together
immediately.

In those early years, a Rabbi I.
Kuperstein arrived from South
Africa and served the small group.
The original Tulsa Jews, though
without a synagogue and without
a name, did constitute a congre-
gation. Their leader became Joseph
Levine who had arrived here in 1906
from Texas.

Rabbi Kuperstein was soon joined
by a Mr. Racow, who served as
shochet and chazan.

Into Tulsa and many other com-
munities in the state, during 1901

to 1907, came 145 immigrants. They
were brought here by the National
Industrial Removal Office. In later
years, just before World War I,
they came to bear the name of
"Galvestonsl'

Because New York City and the
Eastern seaboard were overcrowded
with newly-arrived Europeans, this
agency was established to bring
the refugees into Texas and the
Southwest.

Galveston. Texas became a fa-
mous port of entry for them and, as

they acquired sponsors, they pro-
ceeded on their way.

In 1908, a year after Oklahoma
statehood, the Rev. M. Himelstein
succeeded Mr. Racow. He had come
to the United States from Barisseve,
Russia and was a son of Rabbi
Himelstein of Warsaw. Poland.

Jews in the state now numbered
about 1,000.

REV. M. HIMELSTEIN
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Miss Lottie Seltner,s marriage to
Abe Minsky on Augusr 21, 19lO
was conducted by Rabbi Kuperstein.
Her family had arrived in Tulsa
in March, 1906, and Mrs. Minsky
remembers, that on the Seltner's
arrival, the Jankowsky family, two
Kellman families and the Halffs
were already here.

The wedding took place in the
building occupied by the producers
Supply Co. at the corner of 1st and
Elgin. N.C. Livingston had ser aside
a room on the second floor of the
structure as a temporary ,,shul,'

and regular services were held there.
Services for the High Holydays,

Mrs. Minsky recalls, were held be-
fore that time in the home of the
elder Kellman familv on North
Cheyenne street. Accoiding to her,
these were the first Orthodox High
Holyday services in Tulsa - about
1908 and 1909.

Bernard M. Bloch can remember
High Holyday minyans of 1909 when
there were only nine men scheduled
to be present. Mr. Bloch went to
Sapulpa and got a man to come to
Tulsa and "make" the minvan for
that year which was held in the
Knights of Pythias building on
Second Street.

Between 1906 and 1916, there
came into the city families from
many states: Ohio, Indiana, Iowa,
Nebraska, Texas and from the East.
The families bore such names as
Travis, Aaronson, Douglis, Finston,
Kornfeld, Davis, Fell, Rubin. Sitrin.
Cytron. Stekoll. Feldman. Bloch.
Zeligson and others.

One train arriving in March, l912
from Indiana bore the R.A. Stekoll
and the Joe Davis families. Five
months later another train arrived
with the Jacob Fell, J.M. Stekoll.
Harry Stekoll and Sam Diamond
families.

In about 1911 Rabbi Kuperstein
had departed from Tulsa foi a new
post and, for a few years, Rev.
Himelstein was the only Jewish cler-
gym?n serving the fledgling com-
muniry. The entire populaiion of
Tulsa during this lime numbered
18,000.

LOOKING SOUTH from 3rd and Main in 1909
of an early High Holyday service.

Just one block away was pythian Hall, site
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H. I. KORNFELD JOSEPH DAVIS ROBERT A. STEKOLL

A VETERAN B'NAI EMUNAH FAMILY GATHERING. Front row, left to right: L. E. Z. Aaronson, Grace Kroll, Cornelius Kroll and Mrs.
L.E. Z. Aaronson. Center row: Marion M. Travis, Esther Travis. Back row: Jesie Finston, Pearl Finston, Charles Douglis, Sylvia Douglis, Alfred
Aaronson and Mrs. Alfred Aaronson.
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For holidays and special services,
visitors came to the minyans from
outside the city. For example, the
Minskys had moved to Sapulpa in
1911, joining a small Jewish com-
munity there.

Although there were services
there, Sapulpans for the most part
traveled to Tulsa for the holidays,
as did Jews from many surrounding
towns.

"Memories of the past. . . memo-
ries that make one tingle with senti-
ment, occasions that make one
recall joys as well as those which
make one sadl'

That's the way Mrs. Jack Gelfand
remembers the days before Tulsa
had its first synagogue.

"I recall those years from 1911
to 19161' she says, "especially the
years just before B'nai Emunah of-
ficially began. Like many others,
my parents were living in a small
Oklahoma town, having recently
come there from Ohio.

"At Rosh Hashanah and Yom
Kippur time, my parents would
gather us all and depart for Tulsa.
We were only fifty miles away, but
it took practically all day to get
there. We had ro take a train to
Claremore and wait there for the
Tulsa train. But we took this long
trip. To my parents, holidays meant
they had to be observed to the full-
est extent, no matter what the cost
in time or money; it was something
they looked forward tol'

Mrs. Gelfand easily pictures the
places of worship in the years of
19l4-16. High Holydal services were
held on the second floor of a build-
ing on Second Street between Main
and Boston: or in the Elks Clubroom
at 3rd and Boulder: or in the Ohio
Building which was just north of
the Mayo building on Main. . ."Any
place the few Jewish people could
rent:'

Regular weekday services were
also held often in the l{imelsrein
home, and there were somelimes
two minyans - one to the North and
one on the Southside. By this time
the Jewish population in the city
had reached 300. Oklahoma City
hadachieved thar rotal back in 1908.

It wasn't too much longer and the
High Holyday services had outgrown

these places. . . the Livingston "shul"
was proving to be inadequate.

By now, two very definite Ortho-
dox "communities" were emerging:
a North and a South.

This situation, a population ex-
plosion coupled with the many who
came to services from out-of-town.
touched off many discussions lead-
ing to a solution that would involve
a new House of Worship.

In the years prior to 1916, Sunday
School classes were held in the
home of our first principal and
teacher. M. Liberman.

The few students gathered on
South Baltimore street and there
are several today who can still re-
call the sessions. Mr. Liberman also
taught private Hebrew lessons in
later years before leaving Tulsa for
a new position.

Far to go to a butcher shop for
the kosher meats in those days/ Not
really, since one had a choice of
shopping at Max Feldman's store
(brother of Robert A. Feldman)
located at the corner of Haskell
and Main-Boulder . . . or at M.
Green's store on 9th Street between
Cincinnati and Detroit. Both stores
also had customers in the small
northeastern Oklahoma towns to.
whom they sent their wares.

"Tulsans were very observant
Jews. very religious and very con-
geniall'

This was the immediate reaction
Mrs. Alfred Aaronson had when she

arrived here in 1915. "In generall'
she says, "my first impressions of
the orthodox community here were
of a close-knit and happy groupl'

A CONGREGATION IS BOBN
On November 6, 1915, Tulsa at-

torney Ray S. Fellows of the Bell
& Fellows law firm filed with the
Oklahoma Secretary of State the
articles of incorporation for B'nai
Emunah.

The fifth article of this paper
noted that "there shall be seven
Trustees of this corporation, and at
an election held in the City of Tulsa,
Oklahoma on November lst. 1915,
the following named Trustees or
Directors were elected to serve:

JACOB BEREN

"N.C. Livingston, J. Beren, Alfred
E. Aaronson, Emile Offenbacher.
Robert Stekoll. M. M. Travis and
M. Rubinl'

The purpose of B'nai Emunah was
set forth as follows:

"To provide for and develop the
religious, social and benevolent in-
terests of its members. in any
manner whatsoever, and to develop
and provide for the religious, social
and charitable interests of any other
persons in whom the members of
said congregation may be inter-
ested; to acquire and hold such
property, both real and personal . . l'

M. LIBERMAN
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Marion M. Travis, one of the
original trustees, said recently,
"Thus we created B'nai Emunah.
Our beloved friend, the late Rev.
Himelstein, shochet and Ba'al Tefil-
lah, suggested the name which
means 'Sons of Faith."'

MARION M. TRAVIS
President of Congregation
1915 to 1919: 1920 to 1922

SAM TRAVIS

Mr. Travis, a highly successful
independent oil producer, became
the first president of the new con-
gregation, as it wrestled with its
1915 growing pains.

Mr. Travis added: "When I had
given the contract for the construc-
tion of the Synagogue to the Blair

brothers, my friends all laughed at
me for building a shul for a non-
existent congregation. Then, when
the building was going up. it gen-
erated excitement. My brother Sam
joined me, and others, too, expressed
a willingness to join a congregationl'

Rabbi Randall Falk. who served
Tulsa's Temple Israel in the 1940's,
wrote his rabbinical thesis on the
history of Oklahoma and Tulsa
Jewry. In it, he noted:

"When the B'nai Emunah congre-
gation purchased the lot at 919
South Cheyenne to build their first
Synagogue, a small cottage stood
on there. This cottage was moved
to the rear of the lot, and in 1916
it was taken over by the newly cre-
ated Hachnosas Orchim society as
an integral part of the congregation's
philanthropic activity. There was,
however, no Bikkur Cholim society
in the Synagoguel'

Hachnosas Orchim was a society
which took care of the newcomers
and itinerant Jews. "Mr. Himelstein
lived in these quartersl' Rabbi Falk
continued, "and provided lodging
and meals for transient Jews who
came to Tulsal'

The Bikkur Cholim society is the
group that would visit the sick in
the community, and also aid the ill
who were poor.

Marion Travis continued, "Our
Mr. Himelstein distributed charity
funds which were sent to him by our
members. Neither the recipient nor
the giver knew one another. It was
all done anonymouslyl'

OUR FIRST SYNAGOGUE

"Well, sir, I was thirty one then
and, of course, had never built any-
thing like that beforel'

The voice is that of John T. Blair
who, with his brother, constructed
our first house of prayer. He still
resides in Tulsa and he was inter-
viewed in November of 1965.

"I guess the memories I have of
the old Synagogue are really the
human interest ones. At least they
seem that way now.
"We started building in November,

1915. I recall my carpenters were
getting four dollars a day, plumbers

-E

two dollars and bricklayers sir
dollars.

"Marion Travis and Lionel Aaron
son came to me one day and em
ployed me to do the job. I had beer
building houses for them back ther
and was right in the middle of doinl
some.

"Who do I remember from thar
job'i Well, of course Marion anc
Lionel . . . and the Douglis's, Fin
ston's . . .I remember Rev. Himel
stein as if it were today. The Korn
felds . . . Alfred Aaronson was a

young man then, and, oh, so man)
others that I can't recall the names,
But I had never been on a job where
so many people were so terribly
interested in the job.

"And the women! They were
there on every good day. And we
heard them talking about what they
would do when the vestry rooms
were finished, and the affairs they
could then hold in the Synagogue.

"Really, I guess the main thing
about the building I recall was that
they said: 'Here's what we want. . .

you build itl And we did!"
In the thesis mentioned above,

Rabbi Falk comments that the Syna-
gogue was built under the super-
vision of the only Jewish archi-
tect in Tulsa, Mr. J. Albert. This
name does appear on a B'nai
Emunah membership list of 1918,
the first available,

Continues Mr. Blair:
"When the roof was on, with that

big dome, and we started working
inside, along came Rev. Himelstein
and Mr. Travis and said, 'Mr. Blair,
we've got to have a purification
pool for the women somewhere in
that basementl

"So there we went . . . tunneling
in under the front wall, under the
wood floor of the basement and
under the stairs with drainage lines
and new plumbing lines.

"Then, a few days later, the
women of the Ladies Aid Society,
or whatever it was called, decided
that the inside of the dome on top
of the Synagogue- it was copper-
ought to be painted with a mural
or scene of some kind.

"We finally Iined up a painter
from Kansas City to come down and
do the job. And he did a beautiful
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job! And by the way, rhar dome
will be there until Gabriel blows
his horn.

"But until he finished, I thought
the rest of us were going to hive
apoplexy. What we didn,t know,
until he gor up on the scaffolding
and started working, was that we
had gotten a drinker! And you
should have seen some of the epi-
sodes when the women would be
on the floor below, giving instruc-
tions to him above.

"We were handicapped then, you
know. because the people who
owned the little strip of land on
the south wouldn't sell it to the
Congregation. They wanted to buy
(hat too. rhe strip righr on Highway
66 where the Teamsters Hall build-
ing now stands, but couldn,t get it.

"That was going to have a house
on it, sort of a rectory, for the Rev.
Himelstein and his family.

"So with this narrow piece of land,
and the congregation wanting defi-
nitely to have a meeting room and
reception room, we had to go to a
basement and so we had the main
floor five feet off the ground level.
That's why you had so many stairs
going up the front of the Synagogue.

"Then, came another last minute
emergency! The building commirtee
told me there had to be a partition
right down the center aisle of the
Synagogue, so that at certain serv-
ices such as weddings, or other
events, the men and women would
be segregated on the first floor.

"Well, there just wasn't enough
room between the pews or benches
to build a partition, so we decided
to bring in seventy feet of beautiful
velour and a movable frame to hang
it on.. . about seven or eight feei
tall . .. it would go down the mid-
dle of the center aisle. Closest
place we could find that was in
Kansas Cityl'

In relation to this Marion Travis
relates: "My brothers, who were
ultra-orthociox, were against men
and women sitting together or for
women sitting downstairs. But some
of the wives of the members refused
to sit in the balcony. Compromise
being the art of the possi'ble, we
tried to make everyone happy. We,
therefore, wound up with men and

.women sitting on one side of the
building. in family pews. and rhe
men alone sitting on the other side,
with a high curtain between the
two sides down the center aislel'

Mr. Blair goes on:
"Of course, my people and I were

not allowed to work on Saturdays;
otherwise, I believe the job could
have finished up about a month
earlier than it did.

"And those stained glass windows!
For the molding between the dif-
ferent pieces, to join them together,
we used Iead. Now that's really
permanent.

"And finally, I remember the day
the Synagogue was officially
dedicated.

"Mr. Travis had called me and
asked me to be at the Synagogue
about two that afternoon wiih hy
bill for the building. . . that he had
the money he was paying. . . and
the bill was to be paid off then since
the dedication was scheduled for
eight that night.

"When I got there, instead of
presenting a bill for $16,000 which
was our original estimate and agree-
ment, the bill came ro about $19,000.
The committee had forgotten and
NOT figured the extra costs of con-
structing the purification pool,
painting the dome or providing the
velour curtain and frame foi the
center aisle.

"I told them they could certainly
pay the balance at a later date. but
Rev. Himelstein would not permit
this, saying,'We will NOT dedicate
a building to God that is not in some
way paid forl'

"I belonged to Holy Family con-
gregation, just a block away, and
I came up with an idea thit WE
had used when we built our cathe-
dral. We had solicited contributions
from non-members, Catholic or not.
a_nd went way over our goal. But
the Building committee tiat after-
noon turned that down.
"Then Rev. Himelstein had an

idea.
"They would hold two services

that night instead of one. . . the
first, beginning at 7 p.m. would be
to dedicate the Scroll of the Law
that had been contributed to the
Synagogue by someone in the Travis

Tffiffi ffiffiM&Y

family. And for that service they
would charge admission. And the
people sitting in the first rows,
closest. to the pulpit, would pay
more than those in the back rowi.

"And so, at three in the after-
noon, together with Marion Travis.
Rev. Himelstein and Lionel Aaron-
son, I walked down the aisle and we
figured out how many people would
be sitting in what rows and how
much it would take per row per
seat to raise the additional monir.

"People in the firsr row finaliy
were to pay $15, I think it was, and
those in the very last row of the
balcony would pay $I.50. And that,s
what they did . . . with the official
dedication of t he Synagogue coming
later in the eveningl'

In a matter of only four or five
years, there was to exist in Tulsa
still another Synagogue, the Aaron-
son Chapel, built in the Lionel E.
Z. Aaronson home. Regular services
and High Holyday services were
held. In fact, Cantor Pincus Jassi-
nowsky was brought to Tulsa to
conduct year-round services for
this Minyan which was attended by
many Tulsans.
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A NEW SYNAGOGUE AND ROSH HASHONA command headlines on page 1 of the Tulsa World of September 28, 1916.
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IT WAS A YEAR WHEN ...
At the same time that HarrY

Sinclair could announce formation
of the $50 million oil company bear-
ing his name in this new, soPhisti-
cated city, an MK&T train could be

stopped'and robbed by two men,
an hour after it had deParted from
the North Main Street station.

It was a year when all churches
inTulsa banded together in a "Home
Visitation Movement" ; 2000 persons
wenl door-to-door interviewing
EVERY family in the city and is-

suing invitations (in seven lan-
guages) to attend a church of "your
choice" for services the following
week. Rev. Himelstein was an of-
ficial of the project and Marion
Travis headed the "Classification
committee:'

It was a war year: battles raging
in Europe but the [J.S. was not Yet
in it. General Pershing's troops
crossed the Rio Grande into Mexico

chasing Pancho Villa's renegade
bandits. . . the city's JewrY, with
N.C. Livingston at the head, col-
lected money for war sufferers in
Poland. After Governor Robert
Williams issued a special proclama-
tion, Tulsans gave between $300
and $500 a month.

Tulsans at this time were viewing
one of the most phenomenal Pic-
tures of growth this citY has ever
recorded. The building Permit
ledger at City Hall showed that 500

buildings and homes were in dif-
ferent stages of construction. The
Tulsa World stated that "a new
building start was made everY 29

minutes!"
A newspaper summary of building

going on in Tulsa included this refer-
ence to our Synagogue: "This build-
ing, when finished, means the addi-
tion to Tulsa's church edifices of
one of the most beautiful churches

SUCCOS FINERY EXHIBITED on steps
of Cheyenne Synagogue by, left to right,
Goldie Weinstein, Lena Seltner Aaronson,
Fannie Vinick and Sina Turr- 1916'

in the Southwest. The Blair brothers,
contractors, hope to have all the
work completed by SePtember 1stl'

In May of 1916, the Tulsa World
noted that the first annual Ball of
the Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion was scheduled for the Elks
Club building. At two other times
attempts were made to organize
a Y.M.H.A. but without genuine
SUCCCSS.

While workers erected the South
Cheyenne house of worshiP, the
Masonic Temple on South Boston
was almost ready to be started'

Charles Evan Hughes, RePubli-
can, and Theodore Roosevelt, Pro-
gressive, were nominated for the
presidency. But the Democrat,
Woodrow Wilson, would win the
1916 election. Louis Brandeis was
approved ag a Supreme Court jus-
tice. the first Jew to hold this ex-

alted position.

FIRST HOUSE OF WORSHIP
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tr t h. ilfrrr' t{.t tr'l rl\ etr'ta ;rl|l I e-

Tulsa World of September 28, 1916.

A map of the city in this PaPer
showed the city's boundaries as be-

ing Pine street on the North . . ' l5th
street to the South . . . Lewis on the
East.. . and the western boundarY
was a mile west of Denver and Por-
tions of West Tulsa.

Finally, in September, as Tulsa
Jews and those of surrounding Okla-
homa towns approached the High
Holyday period, a young Rabbi who
recently had graduated from the
Jewish Theological SeminarY of
America came to town to assume
B'nai Emunah's spiritual helm-his
first pulpit.

RABBI MORRIS TELLER
19 l5 to 1925

Born in 1890 in Galicia Rabbi
Morris Teller had come to the
United States when seven years of
age. He received a Bachelor of
Arts degree from the UniversitY
of Pennsylvania in 1912.

Rabbi Teller conducted the new
congregation's first Yom Tov serv-
ice. The Tulsa Democrat said that
some stores that Year, owned bY

Jews, "will close for the entire 10

days between Rosh Hashona and
Yom Kippurl'

From miles around, Jews came
into the city, which had a total
population of 40,000. The SYna-

gogue, "a beautiful edifice of tapes-

try brick, built to seat 250 Persons"
was overcrowded as 400 came to
pray. The 29 actual members were
host to a heartwarming religious
observance.

HYMAN APPLEMAN
President of Talmud Torah

1916 to 1923

The words of Mrs. Jack Gelfand,
remembering services at the SYna-
gogue, are applicable:

"Each Saturday morning the
women of the Congregationl' remi-
nisces Mrs. Gelfand, "and there
were many of them, including mY

dear Mother. walked to the Shul.
"The men had gone earlier in

the morning. The women climbed
the front steps, then reached the
lobby, turned either to the right
or the left and ascended the narrow
steps. From there, they would look
down to the main floor where the
men of the community were gath-
ered, wrapped in their taleysim.

"And on Kol Nidre night, the
aliyahs were auctioned off. I can
still hear whoever it was, calling
out the rising prices. This was done,
first, because we needed the money
and second, the members of the
congregation considered it a dis-
tinct privilege and honor to ascend
the Bima and chant Part of the
servicel'

One of the first services of the
newly chartered Congregation B'nai
Emunah was a special one, held to
pray for the Jews of all nations who
had been slain in battle in World
War I.

In 1916, just after completion of
the Synagogue a Talmud Torah was
organized with Mr. Max Lieberman
as its first teacher. This school
graduated its, first class three years
later, a group of eight boys.
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- This was the year when Foreign
Secretary Lord Balfour of Greit
Britain issued his famous declara-
tion stating that his nation viewed
"with favor the establishment in
Palestine of a National Home for
the Jewish people . .I' thus giving
the Zionist movemenl its greatest
impetus to date.

And it was in the earlv autumn of
1917, Mrs. Pearl Gordon says, when
Rabbi Teller called her ro a meer-
ing in the basement vestry rooms
of the Synagogue for an organiza-
tional meeting of B'nai Emunah
Sisterhood.

When she arrived, the Rabbi was
standing in front of the Talmud
Torah's Aron Kodesh in the base-
ment speaking ro only nine women
who were in attendance. It was
decided since not enough had ap-
peared to form the nucleus, they
would try again later.

"Only a month laterl'Mrs. Gordon
relates, "the Rabbi called a meet-
ing and this time eighteen women
were present and Sisterhood was
bornl'

Among those present at the sec-
ond meeting, according to Mrs.
Gordon, were Mrs. Douglis, Mrs.
C. H. Lebow, Hedwig Jankowsky,

Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. Abe Stekoll,
Mrs. Abe Dritch, Mrs. Robert
Feldman, Mrs. Jacob Fell, Mrs.
Morris Foonberg, Mrs. D. R. Travis,
and Mrs. Hyman Appleman.

Thus the strong organization that
now, in 1966, numbers over 250
was on its way. Mrs. Douglis was
elected president and later Mrs.
C. H. Lebow became a president.

1917

MRS. JACOB

Irwis shown seated in the center next to his bride. the
Travis and Emile Offenbacher. In tt. fh-i";;;;th;;

MRS. HYMAN APPLEMAN MRS. ABE DRITCH

FouR oF ouR PRESIDENTS are in this wedding group. In fact, the groom was A. E.former Sarah Aooreman. Arso in ttre piriy are io?rfiei presiaents Marion Travis, DavidTravises, Appleinans, Sitrins, Rubyi, alna i,fr.-d;;;il;'iu.k. -"
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"Beth Raphael Cemetary/"
That's the name our congrega-

tion originally used for its section
of ground at Rose Hill Cemetary.
How did B'nai Emunah begin its
use of this burial area'?

When in January, l9l1 a funeral
and burial were to be held, Lionel
E. Z. Aaronson and Marion Travis
went to Rose Hill and purchased the
plot of ground that is now the B'nai
Emunah area.

A small chapel was also built
there at this time, but was removed
in the 1920's.

N. C. Livingston was the guiding
light behind establishment of the
Chevra Kadisha organization and
its president or Gabbai Rishon for
its first years.

N. C. LIVINGSTON
Founder, 1917

Chevra Kadisha

Later, Hyman Appleman donated
the funds necessary to acquire ad-
ditional land holdings in order to
more adequately meet the needs of
the growing community.

Fanny Hoffman and Betty LeVine
and several other ladies organized

MRS. JOSEPH LEVINE
A Founder of Ladies' Division

Chevra Kadisha
t9t7

a sewing club which met at the mor-
tuary where the lst National Bank
of Tulsa stands in 1966. Their "sew-
ing"? The women prepared the
shrouds for the burial of the Jewish
dead. These were the beginnings of
the Chevra Kadisha in 1917.

During Chol Ha'moed Passover,
Marion Travis was re-elected presi-
dent. Alfred Aaronson served as
vice-president and Max Travis,
treasurer.

April 6 - the date the U.S. entered
World War I after trying so des-
perately to keep out.

"Tulsa County in the First World
War," a historical work quoted in
a 1953 Tulsa Jewish Review, showed
that several congregation members
were active in various WWI
activities.

Irvin Simons was among the first
Tulsans in the Tulsa Ambulance
Corps. Busy in the 4th Liberty Loan
drive were Mrs. Charles Douglis,
Mrs. L. E. Z. Aaronson, Ben Pearl-
stein, Sam Boorstin, M.R. Travis,
Jeb Lewis and J.K. Livingsron.

In the 5th Liberty Loan Drive
were Marion Travis and L. F.. Z.
Aaronson.

Joe Olson was in the United War
Work Campaign representing the
Jewish Welfare Board. He served
on its Executive Committee. One
of the Team Captains in this cam-
paign was Mrs. Alfred Aaronson.

When the Jewish Welfare Board
called on Rabbi Teller and Rabbi
Jacob Menkes of Temple Israel to
serve as religious secretaries of
Camp Doniphan, they cheerfully
consented to render the service to
their country and to their fellow
Jews. It was their duty to visit the
Camp from time to time. Camp
Doniphan was a training area in
Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

For the Jewish holidays, all the
Jewish boys in the service were in-
vited by the members of the Tulsa
Jewish community to spend the
holidays with them and through the
efforts of the Rabbis and Emile
Offenbacher and Mrs. Charles
Douglis, arrangements were made
by local families to billet them.

The following is a list of Tulsa
Jewish men who served in the Armed
Forces during World War I accord-

ing to the above mentioned article
in the Review:

Maurice Bloch, Alex Karchmer,
Harold Aaronson, Julius Livingston,
Joseph Feenberg, P.A. Fox, Sidney
Jakouskv, Louis M. Brenner, Ben
Landa, W. R. Livingston, Carl Liv-
ingston, Sam Matofsky, Sam Miller,
Wolf C. Turk, William Viner, Harry
Vinick, Herbert Weisburg, Simon
Adler, Sylvan Goldman, H. A.
Greenberg, Herman Greenberg,
Joseph Kroll, George Lehrman,
Milton H. Levy, Maurice Bernstein,
E. J. Bernstein, D. A. Finkelstein.
Harry Moskowitz, William Rabkin,
Herman Rosenthal, William Rosen-
thal and Charles Vinick.

Many members of B'nai Emunah
were at top levels of leadership in
active organizations outside of the
Synagogue.

Rabbi Falk, in his rabbinical the-
sis. said:

"One of these organizations was
the Jewish National Workers Alli-
ance. It was founded in 1917 by
Louis Krasner, W. J. Levine and
Abe Abend. It was a fraternal. lib-
eral order with socialist tendencies
nationally, though in Tulsa the
activities of the group were primarily
social in nature. The Alliance spon-
sored the first community Chanukah
celebration as well as other holiday
events.

ABE ABEND

"A segment of its membership was
almost fanatically anti-religiousl'
comments Rabbi Falk, "and on at
least one occasion they sponsored
a Yom Kippur dance to divert the
attention of its membership from
the spiritual aspects of this sacred
dayl'
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1917

TULSA AND NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA became rhe .Goldena Land,for ,n"ffitlers. Front row. Iefr ro riphr: Ab.-D;;J. r\,i.;;;dii. Mrs. Abe Srekoil. Tiilie Stekofl, Anno,* 
::f,T" t-,^".::, 

F;1. 
I rT* r M,,y S i;;i ";i.;'' 

"' "'
c..rt*:ih:?N; Md; tX?,3.,::"F;**FPjl"n, au" stekor, Boruch stekor, Harry Stekor,

,,,ff 0*J8x;,lT,,ilT,'.;tsh"T:H,i,;:{;f;;:;Ji:r..bX;l:"*MeverRoberts.Abeskuy,

Sp.U.TH CHEYENNE pROpERTy, onwhlch _our first Synagogue was built. waideeded rn_1918 by Mr. and Mrs. Marionlravls to the Congregation.

iH?t"r#?HII. SCH.LARS rN lel7. Their teachers_Rabbi Morris Te,er, teft, and

MRS. BERNARD DOUGLIS
First President of Sisterhood
l9l7 to tg}o; t92t .o t923

Front row. reft ro riphr: Regina Jankowsky. Jean Kantor. unidentified girr, Bessie Davis,Ner ri Hi metstein. Aaron" Himeiiiein ;;;"N;;'jr;i:;r*y.

",,|"?iitX 
;""y",t,,J^I^Hr##,":t gt#;it.,,*;;#; boy, Kornrerd boy, Beren girr, Ann

r nrrd row: Harrv Goodman. Mike Green. Harrv Davis. paur Jankowsky. Joe Kornferd,Morris Himelstein. dernie t_erine. (oinflii u"y' Llrars"ntey Reinsrein.

u"lltil?X;aE"A"y.?H,"i1.Ifi,*h ,ii;i;;i,,,F;,i;-6.l",i,.riiii*a Kaurman, Francis
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36 PIONEERS OF B'NAI EMUNAH! Just be{ore a joyous kiddush in honor of the birth of Ike Ruby's ol9-est _son., about 1918, the^group included

men whose names were Travis, Green, Beren, Appieiran, Stekoll, Kornfeld, Aaronson, Livingston, and YOU will know others. Standing at the

left. 2nd and 3rd, are Rabbi Morris Teller and Rev. M. Himelstein.

./
:' f.

From 1918 Constitution booklet.
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ABE MIZEL

SAM SITRIN

THE KAUFMANS: seated in front is Mildred. Seated in rhe center are Betty (Mrs. Jay New-man), Sam. Mr. E. Kaufman and Reuben. Standing is Mrs. Clara Kaufman.'

FOUR GENERATIONS

J. M. Stekoll, left; his father, Abbo; his son,
Abe; and his granddaughter, Emmy Lou.

Elections of 1918 retained Marion
Travis in the presidency. The vice-
president's post went to Max Travis;
N.C. Livingston was named treas-
urer and Alfred Aaronson became
secretary.

The new Board oI Trustees in-
cluded Max Rubin, R. A. Stekoll,
Joseph Davis, Sam Sitrin, J. K.
Livingston and S. R. Travis which
means that several new workers
were included.

It was in this year that rhe Trus-
tees ciecided to publish and circu-
late to all members copies of the
Constitution and By-Laws of the
Synagogue. Several copies of this
publication are still to be found in

many homes today.
More than one person who can

remember those early days of our
history have agreed with Marion
Travis when he said recently, "It
wirs an uplitring experience to at-
tend our services, not only on
Saturday und holy dlys bur ofl w(ek-
days as welli'

In 1918, the Sisterhood worked
enthusiastically for the Red Cross
in all its drives of World War I.
Vice-president at the time was Mrs.
Morris Bercutt. During this year,
the women's group was also estab-
lishing its strong association with
the Religious School and the
Talmud Torah.

f,gf,E
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Marion M. Travis resigned the
office of president of the congrega-
tion and the Board of Trustees
named Emile Offenbacher to be-
come new president.

Serving with Mr. Offenbacher
were vice-presidentN. C. Livingston,
treasurer R. A. Stekoll, financial
secretary Abe Abend, recording
secretary L. Plost and the board of
trustees which included Alfred
Aaronson, Joe Davis, J. K. Living-
ston, Sam Sitrin, J. M. Stekoll, and
Sam Travis.

Born in France, Off enbacher came
to the U.S. in 1904 and to Tulsa in
1914 as a result of his friendship
with Sam Travis. He formed alarge
independent oil firm here.

During his stay in Tulsa he was a
local, and then state, president of
B'nai Brith; also served as a cap-
tain of a Red Cross drive.MR. and MRS. MORRIS BERCUTT

Markowitz, Mizel, Lack, Rozen, Miller, Green, Fisher names, and othersA VETERAN B'NAI EMUNAH FAMILY' This group includes the

r
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He was appointed a committee
member for St. John's Hospital
which was just then starting. In his
own words, "I accepted and agreed
to help raise funds only on the con-
dition that they would arrange facil-
ities that people who want to get
kosher food in the hospital would
be able to get it. I remember the
hospital became a very important
institution in the city, but I am
afraid that no use was ever made of
the Kashrus facilitiesl'

In the autumn of 1919, the first
regular publication appeared in
Tulsa which would chronicle the
news events of the two Jewish con-

EMILE OFFENBACHER
Presiden t. Congregation

I9l9-20

gregations and other secular
organizations. The magazine, called
"Tulsa Jewish Messengerl' was ed-
ited by an E. M. Jarmuth and printed
by the Butler Printing Co.

Assisting Rev. Himelstein in his
roles as chazan and shochet was M.
Robinson, a teacher in the Talmud
Torah, who acquired the title of
"Shochet Shayneei'

The Talmud Torah, under in-
structors D. Stern and Robinson,
boasted an enrollment of 60 children
with an average attendance of 55.
Chairman of the school, Hvman

Appleman, sent home a special
plea for those "who have cirs to
help out in taking the children to
and from their classes after attend-
ing the city's schoolsi'

Chevra Kadisha Day, just before
Hanukah, found a banquet enjoyed
by all the Association memberi in
the home of Rev. Himelstein. The
banquet was prepared by the mem-
bers. N.C. Livingston was re-elected
president and Emile Offenbacher,
secretary.

On Hanukah, 15 of our youth
presented a play at the Chamber of
Commerce Auditorium, located in
the City Hall building at 4rh and

Cincinnati. Under the direction oI
Mr. Stern and Miss Belle Lehrman
and Mr. Simon Cohen, ,,Enemies

ol Israel" plul r'd to a r.apacity
crowd.

In starring roles were Bernie
LeVine and Etta Cohen as Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon. Also in the procluc-
tion were Ida Bercutt, Isadore
Rabkin, Moses Kornfeld. Lena
Raschall, Rosa Segal, Lena Manes.
Esther Kravitz. Anna Miller. Sam
Kaufman, Meyer Birnhaum and
George Ludman.

Sam Markowitz played a violin

solo and Joseph Kornfeld recited
"Al Hanism" in both the Hebrew
and English.

B'nai Emunah members headed
up the Hebrew Mutual Loan Asso-
ciation at this point, its president
being Robert A. Stekoll. Others
were M. Bercutt and J. Albert, vice-
presidents; L. Krasner, treasurer;
Samuel Cheifetz and Harry Rabino-
witz, secretaries.

This loan association did an out-
standing service in aiding Jewish

men who were going into new busi-
ness in Tulsa. Memberships were
sold for one hundred dollars, and
any member could borrow up to
five hundred dollars from the,.Binkl,
Six percent interest was charged,
and the profits of this organizaiion
were later used to finance the Jewish
Institute, a social and cultural meet-
ing center. (See 1922) In 1929, the
Mutual Aid Bank would collapse
and the Hebrew Free Loan Sociity
would arise to take its place under
David Travis, president, and H. p.
Taubman, vice-president.

HARRY ROBINOWITZ
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PIONEER B'NAI EMUNAH family. It includes Shermans, Cohens, Margolins and others

DR. BERNARD D.
Early Tulsan, and his son.
became the first president of
University in New York.

A mass meeting in the High
School auditorium protested the
massacres of Russian Jews. Emile
Offenbacher, B'nai Emunah presi-
dent, presided and amonll the
speakers were the Tulsa citv attor-
ney, R:rbbi Latz of Temple Israel,
the Rev. Drs. Abel and Barton.
rhe Superintenclent of Tulsa schools
and Rabbi Morris Teller.

These new members were added
since 1918:

M. Bloom. M. Y. Blumenfeld.
Julius Cytron. M. G. Cohen, N. J.

Cohen, Robert Feldman, Mark Fin-
ston. Joe Freed, H. Gore, N.
Greenberg. I. Herdan.

Mrs. Sin'ron Jankowsky, L .Iarus,
M. Jarmuth. L. Josslowitz, F. Kravitz.
I. Leebove, S. Levine, A.E,. Lewis,
J. Ludman, J. Manes. Alec Marko-
witz, J. Markowitz, Abe Minsky,
J. W. Morris. S. Morrison.

S. Novack, Louis Plost. Dr. B.
Revel, J. L. Rivkin, I. Rosen, J.

Rosenberg, D. Rubin. George Rud-
man, Simon Selinger. Jacob Sher-
man. B. Travis, I. R. Travis, L.
Travis, A. S. Viner, M. Wasserman,
J. Weinstein. M. Zarrow and J.

Zeligson.
Marion Travis came back into

office as the president in 1920.
Alfred Aaronson was named vice-
president, R. A. Stekoll and Abe
Abend were re-elected to another
year's term as treasurer and secre-
tary. The membership of the Syna-
gogue now numbered 120; popula-
tion of the city of Tulsa was about
12,000.

When B'nai E,munah Sisterhood
started its year at a Sunday meeting
called by Mrs. Sam Travis at the
Synagogue the presidency was given
to Mrs. Max Travis. Mrs. Sam

REVEL
Dr. Revel later
famed Yeshiva
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Travis became chairman of the
religious school committee; Mrs.
M. Bercutt was appointed chairman
of the Propaganda committee; Mrs.
L. Krasner, chairman of the mem-
bership group; and Mrs. J.K. Living-
ston, chairman of the House
committee.

MRS. MAX TRAVIS
President of Sisterhood

1920 to t92t

A Talmud Torah report indicated
an increase in enrollment of 20
students and average attendance
now stood at 65. The ladies of the
congregation decided to host a pic-
nic for the children of the Hebrew
School on June 7 at Sand Springs
park. Pupils were to meet at 12:30
at Sand Springs Railway starion ar
Main and Archer streets.

All were also reminded that Mr.
Livingston was conducting his morn-
ing Talmud class at J a.m. studying
the tractate "Bovo Metzeal'

Formation of a Tulsa High School
Jewish Girls' club was held in April.
President of the group was Rose
Lack. Other charter officers in-
cluded Mary Novack, Etta Cohen,
lrma Ravitz, Lena Manes. Their
director was Miss Lena Seltner and
Rabbi Teller, rheir advisor.

Other members were Ida Bercutt.
Dora Goldstein, Dorothy Herdan,
Esther Herskowitz, Gladys Hersko-
witz, Fannie Kessler, Sarah Kessler,
Lena Raschall, Frieda Siegel, Pearl
Sherman and Ann Weinstein.

In May, a group striving to create
a Jewish Institute held a dance at

the Elks Club hall, coupled with a
concert. Cantor Pincus Jassinowsky
sang, accompanied by Julius Travis.
Others in the concert were Adine
Travis and Ella Ruby.

The Talmud Torah's Purim play
was coupled with an Oratory con-
test and also preceded by addresses
by Hyman Appleman, Nathan Liv-
ingston and President Offenbacher.
The event was held in,the Central
High School audirorium. Playing
Ahasuerus was Bernie Levine while
Rose Lack portrayed Queen Esther.
Ida Bercutt was Vashti, Max Cohen
was Mordecai and Leo Selinger was
the evil Haman.

Costumes and sets were created,
and the play directed by the mes-
dames S.R. Travis, Max Travis, B.
Travis, M. Himelstein and B. Revel.

MRS. M. HIMELSTEIN

In the speech competition that
evening the first prize of $10 went
to Reuben Kaufman who spoke on
"The Jew's Love of Knowledge";
$5 second prize was won by David
Bernbaum who spoke on "Jewish
Contribution to the Atlies' Tri-
umph"; and third prize of $2 went
to Joseph Tee who addressed the
audience on "Accomplishments of
the Jewsl' ,.

As the High Holydays neared, all
students in the congregation were
advised that "according to arrange-
ments made by Rabbi Morris Teller
with Supt. Oberholtzer and Prof.
Prunty, principal of the High School,
Jewish students will not lose their

chance of promotion merely because
of their absence from school on
Jewish holidays; such absence will
be excused. It is stipulated, how-
ever, that the Jewish pupils are to
attend some place of worship if
they would be excused from attend-
ing school on those daysi,

A group of 60 promoting the Jew-
ish Institute met at the Chamber of
Commerce auditorium. It was at
this October meeting that the Insti-
tute was officially formed, a consti-
tution drawn, and Robert Stekoll
elected as its chairman. Also this
night the group decided to buy the
lot for the future structure for $5000.

Chevra Kadisha Day was ob-
served in December as the group
conducted services in the morning al
the Synagogue and then moved to
Beth Raphael cemetary for a spe-
cial service. That evening all ma-n-
bers met at Rev. Himelstein's home
for a dinner.

President Warren Harding named
Emile Offenbacher to head the
drive in Tulsa for collection oI
money for helpless children of
Europe; those who were war refu-
gees and those suffering from Rus-
sian pogroms.

Still another new organization
started: "The Tulsa High School
Jewish Boys Clubl' Officers included
Reuben Kaufman, president; Bernie
LeVine, vice-president; Max Gold-
stein, secretary; Moses Kornfeld,
treasurer; and Ted Gore, custodian.

A remodeling program was com-
pleted during the year with a new
wooden floor replacing the old
cement floor in the basement vestry
rooms. The walls were paneled and
repainted. All Jewish organizations
in the city had been given permis-
sion to use the facilities.

M{I
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Facilities at the Cheyenne SYna-

gogue were viewed as unsatisfactory
foithe Religious and Hebrew School
this year. Mrs. L. E. Z. Aaronson
stated that the main goal "of the
Sisterhood is to build a Jewish cen-
ter in which to house" these two
schools.

The attendance at the SundaY

Religious School and the Talmud
Torah rose to 70 children. TheY
were receiving instruction in He-

brew, Jewish historY, religion and
ethics. The schools remained under
the supervision of Rabbi Teller and
his assistant D. Stern.

An article submitted to the Mes-

senger in April stated: "Officers of
Jewish Communal organizations
would appreciate it if men and
women of our communitY who wish
to speak with them would refrain
from calling them at meal times. Do
not call between 11:30 and 1:30

p.m. or between 6 and 7:30 in the
eveningi'

The new slate of leaders elected bY

the congregation were: President,
Marion Travis; Vice-President,
Jacob Beren; Treasurer, R. A.
Stekoll; Secretary, Abe Abend; and
Gabbai, N. C. Livingston.

Trustees elected were: D. Feen-

berg, Jesse Finston, F. Kravetz, S'

Lac1, M. Lebow and J. M. Stekoll.
This marked the first of manY Years
that Robert and J. M. Stekoll would
serve as leaders of B'nai Emunah
simultaneously.

The Sisterhood went through a

re-organization at this time with
Mrs. Bernard Douglis named Presi-
dent. In June, Mrs. Max Travis was

in charge of the Picnic for Talmud
Torah which Sisterhood sponsored'
Articles in the Messenger for this
year note that it was becoming a

habit for Mrs. Travis to head this
function.

THE INSTITUTE BECOMES
A REALITY IN 1922

What an eventful Year for B'nai
Emunah! The Jewish Institute at
627 NorthMain was built and served
for a few years as a CommunitY
Center. . . the Sisterhood began to
assume more and more elements of
leadership in the Congregation . . .

and one group of members decided
to leave the Synagogue and form
its own congregation!

The Sisterhood began its 1922'23
year with 84 paid members. Its of-
ficers were: President', Mrs. Bernard
Douglis; vice-president, Hedwig
Jankowsky; recording secretary,
Mrs. C. H. Lebow; corresPonding
secretary, Mrs. J. Feenberg; and
treasurer, Mrs. M. Lebow.

Sisterhood's goals were explained
in an article by its President, Mrs.
Douglis. It noted that the grouP's
membership had grown from 24 to
84.

Her remarks showed that Sister-
hood had purchased a Piano, was

supporting the Hebrew School bY

providing refreshments and chaP-

erons for events, and sPonsored
social affairs.

But paramount in its goals was

"breaking uP the harem, re-
introducing husbands and wives"
by stopping the Practice of men

and women segregating themselves
from each other when theY got to-
gether at homes or at dances.

Robert Feldman conceived the
idea that if the Hebrew Mutual Loan
Association could advance the Jew-

ish Institute pioneers $2,000, its
building could be started. The idea

was accepted and the structure was

completed that Year.
Its first president on comPletion

was Mr. Feldman. Serving as his

vice-president was Sam Boorstin
and as secretary-treasurer, C' H'
Lebow. The building committee
that helped realize the project in-
ctuded Abe Abend and M. Liberman.

First directors were Abe BrodskY,
H. Dreyfus, Bernard Douglis, H.
Epstein, Louis Krasner, W. J. Levine,
Dr. M. B. Lhevine, J. Markowitz,
R. A. Stekoll, A. TerrY and Mrs.
Emil Solomon.

The B'nai Emunah Sisterhood
announced immediatelY that it
would use the Institute for most

of its meetings and luncheons.
The Talmud Torah, which had

been meeting in the basement rooms

of the Synagogue, also moved to
the larger and better ventilated
quarters in the Institute. It re-
mained there, under the laY leader-

ship of Mr. Feldman, J. H. Bloch,
Jak-e Fell and Abe Abend, until
1930 when financial diff iculties made

it necessary to close the Institute'
"The Mother of the North Sidel'

Mrs. Ben Rosenfield, arrived this
year from Rumania. Her home in
Tulsa during the twenties and early
1930's became ai gathering Place
for newly arrived immigrants and

for B'nai Emunah friends from the

entire city.
During Passover, Nathan C. Liv-

ingston became our third president.
Hii fellow officers were Max Rubin,
vice-president; R. A' Stekoll, treas-
urer; and Abe Abend, secretary'
Trustees elected were Ben Bloch, J'

Cytrin, B. Douglis, H. EPstein,
Robert Feldman, and H. HYden.

Max Liberman was PrinciPal of
the Tulsa Hebrew School.

Early in 1922, a secessionist grouP

of B'nai Emunah members left the

Congregation to form a new Ortho-
dox-group in the citY, named
Congregation Ohel Jacob.

Tfirough a stormy Period leading

to this event, those who deParted
were critical of the interpretation

ROBERT A. FELDMAN
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,921-22
One of the first was ,,Who 

are
the Dancing Jews?"

An article, devoted to the Insti-
tute, answered that query. It re_
vealed that B'nai Emunah members
weren't adverse to joining many
social clubs and showing good
attendance at dances held in iulsa
but would not come up with as good
a record in Synagogue attendince
or participation in official ,.shul,'

organizations.
Rabbi Teller believed rhat those

Jews in Tulsa who were not affili-
ated with the Synagogue OR the
I'emple were those for whom the
Institute would have the greatest
value. He wrote that .,thev will
drift away altogether from the
Jewish fold, by intermarriage or in
other ways" and the Instituie could
be the answer.

The Theater Guild, ar first a
"child" of the Sisterhood, was born.
The women sponsored and under-
wrote this group in its first year
but were not involved after ihat.

The Guild presented several plays
each year during the early and-mid-
twenties, most of them at the Insti_
tute. It not only staged regular
dramas but had guest spiakerc Tro-
the city to teach them.

One of their founders and prime
movers was Miss Fanny Friedman.

-MRS. BEN ROSENFIELD
Her son Israel, teft and phillip

of Orthodoxy by B'nai Emunah and
believed in a more strict and closer
following of the tenets of Judaism.
. They received their papers of
incorporation from the 

- 
Siate of

Oklahoma on April 24. Those who
signed the application to the Sec_
retary of State making up the Board
of Directors were David R. Travis,
Sam.Travis and Hyman Appleman.

Through the decade of fie Twen_
ties, however, interpretations
changed, compromises were made,
gd .tL. dissident group rejoined
B'nai Emunah. . . until. in the late
1920's, D. R. Travis, the leader of

NATHAN C. LIVINGSTON
President of Congregation

1922_1924 "

Congregation Ohel Jacob, would be
elected as president of B'nai
Emunah.

News of B'nai Emunah began to
appear in the Jewish Moniior. a
Ft. Worth publication. Rabbi Teller
was the reporter from Tulsa. How-
ever, in later years many Sisterhood
members also contributed, including
Mrs. Jack Gelfand, Mrs. Louii
Kahan and Mrs. Jack Wolfe.

In the December issue of the Ft.
Worth Monitor, Rabbi Teller began
carrying from five to ten questions
each issue for the readers ln Tulsa
to answer.
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January was a busy month for the
Congregation. The Institute offi-
cially opened on January 24 with
a representative of the Governor
of Oklahoma in attendance. George
Watkins of the Tulsa Tribune spoke
as did Rabbi Teller, Rabbi Latz of
Temple Israel and Hyman ApPle-
man, who spoke in Yiddish. There
were 500 persons in attendance.
The dedication ceremony was fol-
lowed by a dance with a five-piece
orchestra providing the music.

BESS FELL SADIE KORNFELD
First President

Junior Sisterhood

B'nai Emunah Junior Sisterhood
was organized in January for girls
between the ages of ten to fifteen.
Their first meeting was held at the
home of Miss Bessie Fell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fell. At this
meeting Sadie Kornfeld was elected
president, Bessie Davis the vice-
president, and Helen Jacobs, secre-
tary. Sadie Brown was named
treasurer. The group began with
fourteen members.

The Synagogue held a Bialik fes-

tival at the Institute on January 31.
Acting as hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Stekoll and Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Stekoll. All present received
sacks of fruit from Palestine.

The evening began with a sump-
tuous banquet. Following this, Rabbi
Teller acted as toastmaster and the
group heard talks by M. Sandler,
M. Rosenberg, I. Plost, Joe Davis,
Emile Offenbacher, J. M. Stekoll,
R. A. Stekoll and an M. Sugarman
of Kansas City.

The first late Friday night serv-
ices, then called "Assembliesl' were
held at the Synagogue in JanuarY.
Bernard Douglis and David SchnaY-
erson alternated as volunteer
chazonim. These services were initi-
ated by Rabbi Teller. The Sister-
hood, as its own Project, attemPted

RABBI DAVID SCHNAYERSON

to spur attendance and Provided
the Oneg Shabbat refreshments at
the conclusion of each AssemblY.

In the Question Box column of
the Jewish Monitor written by
Rabbi Teller, these three questions
appeared:

"Why do you expect Messrs. Feld-
man, Lebow and Douglis to bear
the entire financial burden of the
Institute? Messrs. Davis and Selinger
of the Talmud Torah?"

"Why will the Jew who goes into
a restaurant with his non-Jewish
friend order "porki' while his non-
Jewish friend, out of respect for the
Jew, orders beef?"

"Why do our young folks adoPt
Greek letter names when they could
just as well have Hebrew lettered
names that are just as mYsterious?"

A Siyum Hatorah celebrated in
February was for a Torah procuied
in Europe by the Stekoll brothers.

The order of events included
Mincha by Rev. Himelstein and
Congregation; addresses by Rabbi
Teller, N. C. Livingston and M.
Liberman.

Hagbah and geleeloh were per-
formed by S. Judelow and M. Sand-
ler. Jacob Skuy opened the Ark
and Hakofos were by M. Travis,
Joe Davis, Emile Offenbacher, M.
Roberts and J. M. Stekoll.

Replacing of the scrolls into the

Ark was accomplished by F. Dia-
mond, Abe Dritch, L. Stekoll, Jake
Fell, A. Freed and H. Stekoll.

The Tulsa Federation of Jewish
Charities issued its second annual
report. It listed the names of manY
B'nai Emunah members who were
active in this organization:

President, Emile Offenbacher;
vice-president, Julius Livingston;
Advisory Board members included
Rabbi Teller; and on the Board
were Mrs. L. Aaronson, Mrs. B.
Douglis, L. Krasner, A. J. Lewis,
Mrs. J. Markowitz, Mrs. B. Revel,
S. Selinger, Robert A. Stekoll and
Mrs. Max Travis. They collected
$2352 this year and had a budget
of $1723.

In February the Sisterhood in-
vited the Temple Israel Sisterhood,
the Council of Jewish Women and
Hadassah to join them in giving a
community ball at the Institute.
The Sisterhood pledged to donate
the use of the hall and contribute
its share for the band and
decorations.

Probably one of the reasons that
Rabbi Teller had made his earlier
remark about "Greek letter clubs"
was the formation about that time
of a Jewish boys club at the Syna-
gogue called Pi Alpha Gamma
for boys 15 years old and over'
This group started its calendar with
a February dance.

Meantime, the Junior Sisterhood
held two meetings during February
at the homes of Jennie Diamond
and Roseline Nadel.

BESS FELL
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The Sisterhood held an ourdoor
social at Owen Park on June 6 with
each larnily askec.l to bring its own
food. The men were to join the
women and the children as the1,.got
off from work later in the afternoon.

It was then a custom for those
attending a Briss Milah to give con_
tributions ro the Talmud 'forah.
The largest total to this c-late was
51 16 contributed ar the Briss of
Melvin Dan, son of Mr. ancl Mrs.
Sol Dan.

In its first two years the Sister-
hood amassed an enviable record
that Sisterhoocls in later years were
to try to ma(ch. Thev purchased
a $.'\g() piirno lor lhe ctrngregtrlion.
gave $600 to the Talnrucl Torah.
52-50 to help pa1, off the Svnagogue
debt, put on the lirst annual Sma-
gogue mem l,ership drir e. hegan rhe
open ftirums that drew big-eer aud-
iences each time. and helped make
the Friclav night Asser.r-rblies a
success.

The Sisterhood began the spon-
sorship of the B'nai Emunah Forum.
David Schanyerson gave an excel-
lent presentation on "Moses',;
Rabbi Teller had started it off with
his speech enritled "Abraham
Lincoln; the 100% Americanl'

Helping with the costuming and
staging for the Talmud Torah's
Purim play were the Misses Fried-
man anci Watelsky, Mrs. Watelsky
and Mrs. Leebtrve.

The March 9 issue of the Moni-
tornoted that "Mr. Gershon Fenster,
who had arrived from E,urope re-
cently, while on a visit to Tulsa
with his cousins, the Blochs. spoke
at the Svnagogue and impressed the
congregation with his effective ad-
dress on the subject,'The Modern
Har.nans.' He later addressed the
Jewish National Workers Alliance
and his talks were well takenl'

My'er Rabinowitz, who distin-
guished himself as an actor in the
Talmud Torah's Purim play, alscr
sold r.nore tickets than anyone else
in school. Bennie Reedman also
succeeded in selling a Iarge number.

The bovs social club, Pi Alpha
Gamma. elected Sam Diamond as
its president. Then followecl an-
other llurry of new club organiza-
tions: the Sigma Chavrisa club for
young wornen (Pearl Gordon, secre-
tarv) made a $10 contribution to
the Talmuc'l Torah in one o[ its
earl1, actionsl ancl several B'nai
Emunah rnen joinecl the Krovient

club which started its calendar with
a dance at the Hotel Tulsa.

N. C. Livingston was re-elected
Synagogue president in March. As
his officers R. A. Stekoll was elected
vice-president; J. H. Bloch, secre-
tary and J. M. Stekoll, treasurer.
Trustees were Bernard Douglis,
Louis Friedman, Harry Gore, C. H.
Lebow, Emile Offenbacher and
Sam Sitrin.

Officers for the Sisterhood who
would serve 1.923-24 were Mrs. C.
H. Lebow, president; Mrs. J. Feen-
berg, vice-president; Mrs. A. Smith,
secretary; Mrs. S. Rips, correspond-
rng secretary; and Mrs. M. Lebow,
treasurer.

MRS. C. H. LEBOW
President of Sisterhoocl
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The following were elected to
heacl .lunior Sisterhoocl for the same
period: Helen Green berg. president:
Sadie Brown, vice-president; Ger-
trude Miller. secretary; and Bessie
Davis. treasurer.

Because there rvore too nlany
l:rrue Iund-ruisin.r lrlluirs heltl drrring
the vear, a contmittee met on Ma1,
lo :rr rhe Old Srile Sweer Shoppe
l( ) di\e us\ the pr, rhlcm.

This group consisted o[ Mrs. Ber-
nard Douglis, Mrs. Sokrmon of the
Council oi Jewish Women and the
lwo Tr-rlsa rabbis.

Thev discussed the idea of having
all organizations at the beginning
of the year agree to holcl ontv oni
l,iS m.rner-rrrising aIiuir. hui ..ler

it lrt' wcll lllcn(led. drau in-q patr()n-
Itge lrom the entire Cpnrp1rnl,r,'

1923

D. AARONSON

The Talntud discussions contin-
uecl throush the sunrmer rvith N. C.
Livir.rgston assisrecl bl,' V. S. D.
Aaronson at various tintcs. Thev
e xpr rgplls.l the u et'k': Sc,ira .,n
Shabbos. bctu,een Mincha ancj
Maarir,'. Svnrbolic of the Talnrud
scholars of whttm B'nai Llnt unah
coulcl boast stoctd NIr. Aaronson.
Beforc his arrival in Tulsa, he had
wri(ten a weekly colunrn for the

MR. AND MRS. tsEN WATT

S.
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Jewish Standard in BrooklYn, under
the pen-name "Ben-Aaron" or "son

of Aaron". . . Aaronson. He had

translated the Laws of Israel, a 3-

volume Hebrew text, into English.
Bernard Bloch was a dues collec-

tor for the congregation in the early
Twenties, going from door to door
to get the $6.25 everY three months,
when minimum dues were $25 a

year. He went to each merchant
at his place of business as well as

to the homes of members.
. The Religious School oPened in
October at the Institute, for boYs

and girls from six to sixteen. Some
of the volunteer teachers were Mr'.
Liberman,Mr.Fenster, C. H. Lebow,
Ben and Jacob Putter, and Miss
Rose Lack. Musical instructor was

David Schnayerson.

Two B'nai Emunah members
opened a fine oPen air motion Pic-
ture place art -5th and Detroit. down-
town. Mr. A. Rabkin and Abe
Stekoll called their theater the
"Moonlight" and offered plenty of
parkine space. The best photoplays
were booked and theY offered two
shows a night. at 7:45 and at 9:1-5'

A special memorizrl service was

held at the SYnagogue in earlY
August following the death of U. S.

President Warren G. Harding.
Rabbi Teller also ParticiPated in

lr large union serr ice in ntemorY

of President Harding at Convention
Hall along with MaYor Newblock

and all the city commissioners. Over
3,000 attended.

As the High HolYdaYs neared,
the committee for the rental of
seats announced theY would meet,
as usual, from 10 until midnight
at Slichos and then from 10 in the
morning until noon on the following
two Sundays.

In autumn, a new B'nai Emunah
sewing club was formed in the

home of Mrs. Jay Kornfeld . . . As
Sisterhood President Mrs. Bernard
Douglis presided, Mr. M. Turner
read a paper on "Max Nordau and

the Fufure of the Jewish PeoPle"
. . . Rabbi Teller was named to rep-

resent Tulsa at the annual American
Jewish Congress meeting to be held
in October in either Washington
or Philadelphia'

THE NEW AND THE OLD
oF 1924

A recent arrival quicktY assumed

a leadership role. . . another new-

comer immediatelY immersed hiffr-

self in Synagogue activitY . . . and

an "old-timer" left the scene.

Gershon Fenster, who had moved
to Tulsa from Okmulgee onlY a

year or two before, gathered fiftY
men and women together and
formed the first local chaPter of
the Zionist Organization of Ameri-
ca. In coming Years, in addition to
promoting Jewish education for
idrlts, he was instrumental in bring-
ing a finer aPPreciation of art and

music to the general citizenry of the
community.

Mr. Fenster served as an insPira-
tion in the Talmud Torah, helPing
to establish its fine image in the
community.

Barton Kahn came to Tulsa in
the middle of 1924 and immediatelY
affiliated himself with the B'nai
Emunah Sunday Religious School
and Hebrew School and all other
community activities. With the ex-

ception of two years which he sPent

in Israel, Kahn lived in Tulsa until
1942when he moved to Oklahoma
City.

BARTON KAHN

Stuclents of the B'nai Emunah
schools from the middle twenties
until World War ll will remember
his patient teaching of Hebrew and
Yiddish melodies to thern through-
out Ihe years.

Late in the same daY that a Sun-

day School picnic was held at Max
Mel,ers farn-r in Sapulpa, the Rev.
M. Himelstein Passed awaY. In the
sixteen years that he served Tulsa
Jewry he hatd been in the forefront
of those who helPed build and
strengthen Orthodox JewrY.

Soon afterward the Chevra Kad-
isha group. in establishing a

memorial funcl in his name, com-
mented to the Jewish PoPulation
of Tulsa:

'l . . our community sustained a

great loss. He was resPected and
his qualities were admired bY all
with whom he came into contact.

". . . this memorial will be a suit-
able manifestation of the high es-

teem in which the late Rev. Himel-
stein was held by all Jews of Tulsal'

BEN PUTTER
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PICNIC AT MAX MYERS FARM. In
[]],es west. of Sapulpa. During the 20.s
ndrng. barbeque and card games.

tsI]RNARD M. BLOCIi
President of Talmud Torah

19)1

Bernard M. Bloch headecl the
Talmud Torah. Serr,,ing with hinr
were vice-presidents Robcrt Feld_
man. Ben Watt and Mrs. Jacob Skuy.
J. H. Bloch was secretary ancl J;_
st'ph Dr\ is. lrelrsurcr. Un thc
Talmud Torah boarcl were V. S. D.
Aaronson, H. Gcire, N. C. Living-
ston, Sam Rips. Sant Sitrin ancl thl
Mesdames Joseph Davis. phil Gor_
don, C. H. Lebow ancl Ben Watt.

-Sisterhou.l and. thc ( ungrcgation
lnc larm uas the sccnt. uI rrrrnl

Instructors for the school were
Gershon Fenster and M. Stekoll.
with M. Liberman. principal.

Religious School teaChers in_
cluded Mrs. l. Bernstein and Mrs.
A. S. Rips, with classes in full swing
at the Jewish Institute.

Under the auspices of the Dr.
Theodore Herzl branch of the Jew_
ish National Workers Alliance. the
children celebrared Jewish Arbor
Day at the Jewish Institute. Adults
joined in and ir became a giant
affair filling rhe hall.

In January, the Tulsa Tribune
nominated Rabbi Teller to its Hall
of Fame. "He is known throirghout
the U.S. for his unusual ,".--or.
which are modern in tendencyi,
the Tribune said.

Sisterhood's Eleventh Hour studv
group oI the 1960's is apparenrly
a "sequel" to that of 1924 when
Rabbi Teller began such an iclea
one hour before their luncheon
meeting in Fehruarl . The women
htlped lo continue lhe pracrice each
month thereafter.
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mid June, 192,1.
and early 30's

J. H. BLOCH
President of Conqregation

1924_192\

_ Annual elections brought J. H.
Bloch to 

_the^ presidenc!, takin!
over from N. C. Livingston. He also
served 

^simultaneousll as secretary
of the Congregation.

Robert Srekoll and J. M. Srekoll
continued as vice-president and
treasurer. New Board members
elected were Bernard Douglis, Jack
Gelfand, Sam Miller, Sim6n Selin_
ger, Ben Watt and Barnev Travis.
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As the 1924-25 Year endecl' Con-

[retulion president J' H' Bl"t'h unJ
-his-.,Iiieers lrnd horrrd issuetl ir

printed year-end rePort of "our

.ong..g"iiun't iinancial stancling

ancl-a recorcl oi what each member

clicl to helP carrY the financial
burcien . . l'

These olficials had erlso hirecl an

S. Katzenellenbogen as acting Sho-

chet and Mohel when Rer'' Himel-

stein passecl away during the previ-

ous vear.
Max Bankoif recalis Rev' Katze-

nellenbogen with his white beard

when he lived at I 1th and Cheyenne'
"A very [ine olc] manl'Mr' Bankof{
nrrlt's. 

I'Hc usc(l t() e()mc into my

grocery store and offer to kill the
-.hi.k.nt for nothing . ' ' his interest

being. all the time that he was here'

to se"e that as many tlf B'nai Enlunnh

as possible. woulcl observe kashruth.'
Their rePort showed that the

Congregation had reached a total
of 14'1 members bY' APril 1 ' ' ' that

the Sisterhotrcl had plec!ged to pay

the Congreg.Ition neLrrlv 52(X)0 over

a four y;eai period ancl hacl n-racle

the f irst pavment cluring that 1'ear ' ' '

that the minimunt dues was $2'5 Per

vear. . . that the highest dues pled-qed

bv anv ()ne Person was 5200

ipledged b1" twuinclividuals)''' and

,^n"tln organization called the
LJtopia Cluh had also Paid 525 into

the membershiP lund'
It alsr-r shorvecl that aln'rost ex-

actlv 50'li, of the menlbcrship paid

the minimum $25 clues and that the

ct>ngregation closecl out the vear

in Aprii. 1925. rvith members owing

5430i) - representing clues, tickets

for High HolYdaYs and other
donations.

Davicl R. Travis, one of the found-

ers of the Congregation' was elected

io-the office if President oi B'nai

Emunah at the Passover congrega-

tional meetinq.
Saul Sancller was engaqecl as a

teacher in the Talmucl Torah ttr

assist Mr. Gershtln Fenster'
nrinr'ipul-inslructor' J' H' Bloch'

ihcn presidenr oI the sch"t'l' scrrctl

with 
'vice-Presiclents Ben Bloch'

Ben Watt. Mrs. C' H' Lebow and

Mrs. Jacob SkuY'
Their secretiries were Mrs' J'

Feenberg and Simon Selinger; the

B'nai Emunah was now without a

spiritual leader for a Year and- a

tratt, interviewing candidates for
its pulpit untll 192'7.

duuti Teller was asked to remi-

nisce with us and tell of his nine

vears with B'nai Emunah' The fol-

iowing are excerpts from the article
which he sent us:

Dr. Cyrus Acller. Pres-
ident of Jewish Theo-
logical Seminarl' oi
America. hintecl to me

that I was coming to a

congregation that. was

not homogeneous In re-
DAVID R. TRAVIS

President of Congregation
lg25 to 1928] 1929 to 1932

President of Talmud Torah
1925 to 1926

treasurer was Mrs. Phil Gordon'
ialmud Torah directors included

Robert Feldman. HarrY Mizel' Hen-

rv Rozen, Sam RiPs, Sam Sitrin and

tire Mesdames J. Bernstein and W'

J. Levine.
ln lfl25, Morris Teller accePted

a call to become rabbi of Congre-

sation B'nai Bezalel in Chicago'
-One 

of his last duties was to offici-
ate at the wedding of Miriam
Ludman and Selig Aaronson'

IN CENTER SEAT of this exciting looking

,rr,.i*"frif" of the '20s sit Solig and Mini
Aaronson.

Rabbi Teller lef t Tulsa on Decem-

ber 30. Later he became sPiritual

leacler of Southside Hebrew Con-

rrc,Lulittn in Chicago' Durinu reccnt

i",it, L" receivetl a Master oI
heL,r.* Letters tlegrce antl itn ht'n-

orarY Doctor of DivinitY degree'

li.i,,rrs riros. P.' ftlrPetl RABBI

iir, *i,t nr\ (rr(lili('n- MoRRIS TELLER

;i".";;,i ;) racrful ln lq()6

ness I rvould ovorconle the clisunity that

I might tincl in Tulsa and that' clespite

., ,J.inu.y training. even those who would

f-triu" p."f"rt"t1 a Yeshiva-trained rabbi

would rcspect me since in my religious

concluct I was virluallv orthodox Even u'ithin

the ultra-orthoclox group there were gradla-

ii.rt.:,t 100 proof. 90 proof' 80 proof For

example, Emile Olfenbachcr became prest-

clcnt of mv Cilngregation' although he was

,.t the Frank{u.u,,.tiM"in stricll-Y orthotlox

school.-- 
Mr- ,"rl sponsors were Marion Travis and

th" iu.un.u,, fanrilv ancl the bulk of the

non-roform Jewish communitl' of Tulsa The

t.,l.,,fi"a 'raclical ' Jews of the Jervish Na-

tionul Workers' Alliance rvhom l befriended'

,"tti.a "t,rrna 
me. The ultra-pious Je ws

i.,i"t^r"A lne as a rabbi. antl shou'ccl their

ocr\{)nirl r(qJr\l iln(l lrlfcr'ti"n f'}r In!: l\ul

it,., *.r.,iitpl.,,t.'l uith '"tttc "l tllc in

noiuti,'ns' I intr,',1u.c.l. suelt ;rt llrtr' fri'l;t)
night services. reacling the opening-of'the-

Aii pr"1'". in tlnglish, havinr cartls prin.ted

anrl tlisi.ibutetl to the aurlience' as thev

came into the Syna.uouui: ftlr the late Friday

nisht services. the cartls giving an English

,.-,n.111.11ti,,n (rl lllt H(hres "11i1'rr'
When I canlc 1o Tulsa, the Rer" M Himel-

slcin was virtuallv thc rcliqious leader oI

tho Congrcgatitln. Ile was the shochct' the

mohel and the cirnt()r' Since the extremlsts

rvere in the Congre.uation antl wielclcd some

D()\\(.r,,\(r R(\. Himtl\l(ln lt. thL sh".hcl'
tlrcr [,,rl,lrtl. hirtt t" "llrtilrt( J\ 'ilnlrtl Jl

the late Friilay'night service, which thcy

Ir'Lirrrl((l ,t 1 lr,'rrtlri illtr:ititltrrlc 'trrite'
I trrne,l 1() a llllman rvho had a p)easant

voice. Lel'inc bv n:tnlc. who rvas rl1 the "radi-

cal" Farbanrl group' and who enjoyed
olliciating on Fridal' night'

Nc,rv. t., renrinisce al)()l-lt the Rer" Himcl-

stein . . . I triecl ancl. in it shorl rvhrle l suc-

coedetl to convince hinl thiit b-v wtlrking
together harmoniouslv we could both build

th-c conlmunitl as friendlv co-workers'
We really .roon l"utnltl to understand'

,"rp".t ,nd even love each other' His was

a lovabte personality He had a good sense

RABBI

2u
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of humor, with dignity and charm, and he
possessed Jewish learning that enabled him
to answer ritual questions.

When the extremists insisted upon foisting
an additional Shochet upon the Jewish comi
muntty because of a technical requirement
that a town should have two Shochetim to
check on each other, I favored n"". ffi."f_
stein,and argued that if his piety is questi;;;;
at all. an addirional Shochet *outa not t.ln
the Congregation and if n. i, r.uri*o.it'yl
there is no need for an additional Shoche't.

This incident prompted tne extremists
to starr rheir own minyan in one of rheii
homes. They took wirh rhem the addirional
Shochet thar rhey had brought from Denver.
Uur congregarion kept Rev. Himelstein. The
lrony was that since each Shochet worked
by himself. the ulrra-pious Jews had onjv
one Shoche( insread of following rhe rech"_
nical requirementl

Coming to Tulsa unmarried, I was fortu-
lrlg tg g-._r as my hosts rhe Joe and Celia
uavrsiamtly. and more gracious hos(s I could
:ot yi:h. lor. They wanred no pay from me.
fut I.I:lt.rhat rhey should accept a roken,
srnce I did not want ro be a free boarder and
lodger. So we agreed on $6 a week. Mv salarv
at the beginning was $1500 u y.u.. Wt., Iyear passed and I was offered an increase
of $500 a year, I told the officers ttrat sinceI am single- and my cost of living is low, i
do not need the increase.

^-I 
enjoyed. rhe yiddish_speaking 

meetings.
especratly rhe learned yiddish j."trr., "of
Gershon Fenster, who became the head of
1ny Hebrew School teaching staff and later
went into business and, as I l"earned, O""u_"
phenomenally successful.

_ Saturday night was card_playing night in
Tulsa. When Slichos came, n"u. fri."i.t"i,
would go to the homes where he knew the
game was in full swing abour a half_hour
Delore the time lor SUchos. He would ring
the bell and announce in yiddish: ,yid;;
shtayt oif tsu Slichosl'(Jews, get up for
Slichos!)

. But understanding and good-natured as
ne was. he would give them a second chance
and after about half-an-hour, he would make
his second and final announcement. The
winners and losers, the .tuk", b"in; q;i;;
high, appeared at the Slichos servicis and,
afterwards, they would return to the game.
Then. we had playing arrd praying atrern"arety.

^ 
lhe l ulsa Reform Temple lolr irs Rabbi.

)ome ot my best friends in Tulsa were mem_

!9p 
ot ,t,. Reform Tempte. One aay t *as

vrslled by members of the Dreyfus_Kahn
families, who offered me the ioffo*irg
proposition:

Si4ce socially the members of my Congre-
gation and the.Temple were iriendly an'd I
nad so many friends in the Reform iemple,
why could we not have a sort of E"u-"ricui
Judaism in Tulsa. both congregarions makins
some concessions and I wouid become th!
Rabbi of the United Congregationl

l he members of the Reform Temple
would be willing to wear yarmulkes ar ;he
services. the wearing of ralaysim by the lay_
men could be optional, the traditional
prayerbook might displace the Union prayer_

book, but there should be more English
prayers and less Hebrew prayers used in the
comblned service. Of course, mv salarv
would be almosr doubled. tf t *e.e a ..teii_
wing" conservative rabbi, I would have beengratified with such an offer, even if they
did insisr on playing the organ ar lhe serv_
rcesj.bul as a "right_wing.. conservative, I
could not accept the gracious offer of the
leaders of the Reform Temple.

lg2[-20
_ A double tragedy struck B.nai
Emunah in March. Rev. Samuel
Katzenellenbogen passed away oi
pneumonia at the age of sev;nty.
The next day. suffeiing from the
same illness, his widow died. Both

Walhed Together Nearly S0
Yesrs; Go onTogethir

rr-if e ls t o ta l(e p i".,u 
"il;;;;'; "i..i,,ii,j'..

.or noarir-;;;;-Rr,,rri s. r{rr-zellell'r)l,oIplt, |1:l S. {'hp}.cnne ar.., T,rlra an'l surrounding to\\.ns is inI his. (lAVolp,l rvife, p61[1., lal]tori I mour.nir:g. ic rr;rs saicl Snii,.Ort..* ri.' fp's .lrishu-11- t,)spti)pr, ,"",,- l o nrir.k of hichest ,"ip."i-'1.'6 inrll's on each other an6 corr-1 recosnition of Iter great devoutness,. al$-al's to s€rIice for their I the hod1. of lIrs. liatznellenl:oren
. l lirlet af telnoo'rr the agod , u ill be allorr crl to repose f n tfr" *:r"_Ji l,r'as brr,ied at liose lfilt cem_ I ,ao,ff-" duri.g the ?";;.;l 

-"J""i"u,

-^,:I., .\lonrla.. ,,oon lhe sitrer._ I conl:.ar.1- ro ihe usrral custom,-thoso
llatr:" \l ttA \\'l'l_ lre nlacorl Losi,le h jm I j. rl)a).:a of thp sFrvices siated.,rr _{lpatlr, as sl)e hrtl alu.r.r.s beon I _ The ser.r.ice 1\.ill be at I1: jl0, Mon_in ]ife. '- -''- 

l o"r. mornins, "t ts,-i;-'i*i-rr.i,ltabbi Xatzenellenbosen dtecl of I sr.nagogue, oi v,trich -rr"i rrii"ir""opneumonia, after a Lr.ief illnes^s. i\.as raLrbi. Il.abbi Kanle" oi'-iir"_
'lust. 20 hours later tri" rr;te--siir,- |sas Citr- .1l,'ill assist. lir:". C. ff. i"-r:umbed to the same rliserse 

"liifr_ lbos., president of B,Nal Emunah sis-out linorrirrg l:o lrzrrl gone- alrlr,,r,":, L -'' "-'''shc l;6o1s Lf ni" itti,o."-' ,i ,;;'";;;i , 1a) hood, has ask-cd that a1t mem-
honod lo rlie if he t'1irl. 'fheir rlauch- f he|s of the sisiaph6s4 lle prescnt lnter-is j-n a selious condition i.n." ,la bod1, l-hile the. same re_<1uest has
}:':i'JJi tn?i,1"J#,,1i"*'T'"""-tl":i: ln"u,--"4" b1, .r. H. Broch, chair-
in +,henr, is ii,so sufferiis- r"r; I rnan of the board of trustees of all'1 dnla. Jmeinbers of the sJ-nap,r yIentiie Jdrvislr ,,lmunlty of I,Iervish peopte x,ill atten

Reprinted from a March, 1926 issue of Tulsa Daily World
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rest in Rose Hill cemetery. Rev.
Katzenellenbogen had served Tulsa
as a mohel and shochet.

His replacement, a man who
would endear himself to every Tul-
san with whom he came in contact,
was born in 1883 in Russian terri-
tory near the state of Grodna.

He was Rev. M. Tofilovsky, later
"Tofieldl' A cantor in five Euro-
pean cities, including Minsk, one

ISADORE NADEL
President of Talmud Torah
President of Hebrew Schooi

1926-1941

of Polancl's largest cities, he had
been a student at the Yeshiva at
Pinsk. P,rland ut the santc tirne
that Chaim Weizman attencled a

University there.
He illuminated the B'nai Emunah

scene in 1926 when namecl the
nrohel, shochet and cantor of our
Congregation in its eleventh year.

The Tulsa Hebrew School, as rve
know it today in 1966, had its offi-

cial beginnings in 1926, taking over
frorn the original Talmucl Torah.
lsaclore Nadel, one oI its founders.
was to become its president, serving
into the late Forties.

The B'nai Enrunah Religious
School also went thror.rgh a reorgan-
ization cluring the Sisterhood presi-
denc1, of Mrs. Jack Gelfand. lt was
at this time that the women's arm
of the Congregation took over of-

MRS. JACK GELFAND
President of Sisterhood

1926

DANCE AT THE INSTITUTE. Some of those in attendance were Elmer Novak, Rose Esther
and Morris Zeligson; Mel, Lester, "Big Lesterl' Helen and Hannah Greenberg; Sam Diamond,
Jav Kornfeld, Dbrothy Appleman, Emil Turk, Morris Himelstein, Rae Stekoll, Bernie Levine,
Chartes Miller and Sam May. Don't you know the others?

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TRAVIS
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ficial sponsorship of this school.
Mrs. Max Travis was the Religious

School's first superintendent and
classes were then held at the Jewish
Institute. Gershon Fenster headed
the curriculum and program depart_
ment. Succeeding Mrs. Max Tiavis
was Mrs. George Travis.

A public meeting in honor of the
first visit to America of Chaim
Nachman Bialik, the greatest He_
brew poet of the era, was held at
the Institute in February.

Open to rhe public. ii r.ras spon-
sored by the Tulsa Zionist Distiict.
On the program, were William J.
Levine, singing some of Bialik,s
works set to music, and Gershon
Fenster, who addressed the full
house on "The Soul of Israell,

In November, the question of
engaging a new rabbi for the Con-
gregarion was srill a pressing issue.
Presidenr D. R. Travis na"med a
six-man committee to proceed with
re.ceiving applications for the post.
lhel uere Hyman Appleman. Jack
Gelland. S. R. Travis. Joseph Davis,
Simon Selinger and D. R. Travis.

B'nai Emunah's second rabbi
began his tenure in Tulsa with the
High Holyday services of 1927.

Rabbi Harry Epstein was elected
rabhi ol the Congregalion early
rn tne summer to succeed Rabhi
Morris Teller.

RABBI HARRY EPSTEIN
1921-28

Just 24 years of age, he was se-
lected from a list of ten who had
come to the city since the depar_
ture of Rabbi Teller in 1925.

Born in Latvia, he had been a
student at the University of Chicago
and had received his ordinatiJn
in Jerusalem the year before coming
tq Tulsa.

David R. Travis was re-elected
President this year and his vice-
president was Herman p. Taubman;
J. M. Stekoll, treasurer; and Simon
Selinger. secretary. Newcomers [o
the Board of Trustees were Dr.
Harry Green, Elmer Novak, Jake
Fell, Abe Freed, Abe Dritch. Leo
Selinger, V. S. D. Aaronson, Morris

MRS. ABE KRASNE
President of Sisterhooil

1921

r -,;$. . :3$$'
-:,-rit, $' sAT.*'"::i...{ s
,.'S.s:, ' ::'

DR. HARRY GREEN
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Hanclverker. Nathan ApPleman,
George Travis and Julius Livingston.

This r.vzrs one ol the largest boarcls

)'et named.
Thc annual picnic. originallY

billed as one for the children, ac-
tuall)' turned out to be a gigantic
party for al1 ages at Max Me.ver's
ferrm.

"lt is going to be thc biggest
picnic ever staged bv the Jews ol
Tulsal' the advance publicity said.
"Peoplc fr(lnt tiflr ('()nlnluni(i('s itr(
prepltring ld t'(}lnc. In\ illlli(rns ucrc
sent out to all Jews who are scat-
tered over the state.'

At the picnic that day in June.
those w'ho attencled could clance.
eat barbeque. play briclge. srvirn.
boat: for the men "a large house
is provicled to accomm()clate those
who smoke and plav" . . . ancl {or
the chilclren "H. P. Taubman is ar-
ruttlinu ir pirrl) l'r rr' ;111 . . . icr' creitttt.
cakc ancl fruits rvill be servecl. This
party' is given by Mr. Taubman on
the occasion of the birthclay ol
his son. Sol.'

Also. in 1921 . the Maccabean
Boy's Club rvas Lrus1,' uncler its presi-
dent Dave Larck.

1927 was the year Lindberg ilew
to Piiris solo in 331,2 hours . . . Henry
Ford publicly apologized for the
7 years of persecution his Dearborn
Independent hrrJ hr'en wuuinr:
against Jews. . . the Scopes "Mon-
ke1,^' trial on evolution 'uvas helcl in
Tennessee. . . and Sacco and Vanzet-
ti were executed in Massachusetts.

Also Jewish laborers in Petach
Tikvah, Palestine fought Arab work-
ers in the orange groves. . . A severe
Earthquake in Palestine killed 269

. . . but the vear in that countrY w.ls
()vcrsh:lLl()ucd h\ thc eonlinuino
depression.

lmpeachment procceclings
against the Oklaht)ma govt:rnor
were droppecl ...SuPrenle Court
fixecl the bounclarv between Texas
and Oklahoma.
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Throughout the Uniteci States

cluring the early nineteen hundreds.
Eastern E,uropean Jews had begun
to form little societies, "landsman-

schaftenl' consisting of those whcr

came from the same hamlet or lown
or cit1,'.

ln April of 1928. the Varklaner
Relief So.^iety was tlrganizecl with
Joseph Davis as its President'
George Roberts was electcd to serve

as treasurer and Dr. HarrY Green

as sccretarv.
The Society r.l'as a relief grouP'

clevoting its elforts to aidinq family'

ancl friencls of the Varklan region
who rentained in Latvia. It spcin-

sorecl numerous social events to
raise funds {or this Purpose.

It had more meiiningful goals

as the terrible da1's of the 1930's

and 40's approiichecl. Anci late in
the 1930's the Varklaners also founcl
wavs to support the construction of
a new B'nai Emunah Center.

U nder leadership of Rabbi Epstein

anci Sanclers 
-[olilovskv (Tofield).

clur Junior Congregaticln was born'
Sanders was affiliatecl with B'nai
Emunah until 1930.

Atthough the students held their
own service as far back as 1923' the

group came uP with its current
name in 1928.

April etections of the Ctxgrega-
tion brought A. E' "Jeb" Lewis tcl

the top rank as President. Serving

as his vice-president was JosePh

Davis and as secretary' Max Travis'
J. M. Stekoll continued as treasurer'

A. E. ''JEB" LEWIS
Presi.lcnt oI C,'ncr(gali{)n

1928 to 1929

The Board oI Trustees includecl
Hyman Appleman, Michael Green,
M. Handverker, George Roberts
and Simon Selinger.

Religious School's graduation
took place on a Sunc'lay morning in

May. Graduates inclucled Tieb-v

Davis. Roy Stein, Vera APPleman,
Meyer O. Dritch. Helen Turner.
Anna Freed, Me1'er J' Dritch' Mil-
clrecl Lieberman, William (llazer
and Celia Livingston.

Mrs. NIax Travis representecl Sis-

terhood as she presented cliplonras
to the class.

In Jul-v, Rabbi EPstein. announced
his resignation from tho B'nai
Emunah pulpit. He accePted the

spiritual leadership of Ahavath Ac-
hinr S1'nagogue in Atlanta. Georgia'

MRS. PHIL GORDON
President of Sisterhood

1928-1931, 1933-1935

Toclay. in 1966' he is still the
Rabbi oi that congregation. After
service in Tulsa he went on to re-

ceive his Btrchelor oI Arts degree.

a Masters and a Doctor of Philo-
sophy degree ancl a Docttlrate of
Theologl,.

Here is how Rabbi EPstein re-

calls his 1,ears in Tulsa:

Because mv tenure of
off ice with your con-
gregation was sil brief.
my reminisccnces of the
Tulsa ministrY will Per-
forcc be limitod. Thc
lapse of more than
37 vears. after so short RABBI
, ituy, has naturallY HARRY EPSTEiN
blurreil the images oI In 19trb

my recolle ctitlns and somewhat dimmed

the impact of thc experiences oI the eleven

month period of rlv spiritual leadership in

vour miclst.
How pleasant it is to remernhcr even at

this clistance o[ the years that' upon return

ing from a curtailcd vacation in Jul1" 1928'

t.:, inlorlrt the Congregation of my havinu

rt tcfrlerl J ncs p():l in Allirnlir' Ce"rpil'
n,y nluny fricncls not onlv expressecl their

regrets tiut. as a llesture of their frienrlship

",.rll 
th"i. tributc. theY persuaded L)elta

Loclge, No. 425. A. F. ct A. M. to convoke it

sp,:cial scssion of the Loclge so that I nla)'

he raiserl as a Mastcr Mason befr.lre leaving

an expression of genuine testimonial that

I can never forget.
There werc at least two poworlul and dis-

tinct factions struggling for supreniacy here

and. at an carly age in nly rabbinical carecr'

I hacl to coma to grips with ancl confront :rn

explosive situation that threatened to clis-

member the congreuation.
The most clisconcerting factor in the Con-

gregation was the a{fluence oI some of its

i"rJ".t. So wealthv were a few of the chief

supporters of the Synagogue that thev were

..i.ti, nt anv time to step in ancl, for the

sake oI gaining control. willing to accept

the entirC budget of the Congregatitln' Their
striving for leadership was matched by their

love fir B'nai Ilmunah. But this poscd a

serious threat to the democrac-v which is str

characteristic of a svnagogue.
One afternoon. as I arrived for the Mincha

service, I was so stunned to find that there

already hacl been a fist-fight ovcr who had

the authoritl' to permil somcbody to leacl

the Servicc and that the one who hacl been

worsted in the fray was openly announcing
that hc wuultl ,'rganizc 3 nc$ c'rn!rc-[alitrn'

The apparent victor of the fisticuffs. how-

over. assured nle by saying, "Don't worrY,

rabbi, let him leave; I'll pay your salary out

of my own pocketl'Happy to relate, no break

rc\ullcJ from this altercJli('n.
One of the functions that clevolvecl upon

the Rabbi was to recruit a minyan perioil-

ically to stay up all night, whcn one or an-

!

RABBI

SANDERS TOFIELD
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other of our members was drilling a well
for oil, and recite Tehilim for the success
of the drilling. Much to my sorrow I must
confess that in the many times we so gathered
no well of oil came in and I consider this
impotency of our prayers to be one of the
failures of my administration.

On February 9, 1944, fifteen and a half
years after I had left, I was invited to be
the guest speaker at the Second Anniversary
Service and Dinner of B'nai Emunah. The
function was held in your new Synagogue
and what a transformation the Congregation
had undergone!

It was wonderful for me to have the oppor-
tunity to refresh old memories and renew
old acquaintances. The leadership in the
Congregation had radically changed in com-
plexion. Younger men and women were
taking a greater and more intensive interest
in congregational affairs and were active in
the conduct of both Synagogue and com-
munity projects. There was an aura of
growth and progress and continued develop-
ment. and the small, limited struggling B'nai
Emunah of years past faded from my mind
and a vigorous Congregation dedicated to
the strength and beauty of Jewish life took
its place.

On this milestone of your career as a ke-
hillo kedoshah may I say to you "God-
Speedi' May you continue with your con-
certed determination to build a "bayit
ne-eman b'yisrael," a Congregation dedi-
cated to the continuity of our heritage and
unfaltering in your resolve to be an integral
part of its future.

SOCIALIZING UNTIL
MIDNIGHT IN 1929!

This year, in which the Great
Depression began, was a meager
year as to sources of information
about B'nai Emunah.

David R. Travis was elected once
again as our president. . . Mrs. Phil
Gordon headed the Sisterhood . . .

and Isadore Nadel, the Hebrew
School.

Draw a circle around the point
where North Main crosses the Frisco
tracks and you'll encompass the
area where many of our members
in the 20's lived and worked.

This "sort of community center"
was especially popular on Thursday
and Saturday nights as the bakery
and butcher shops, next door to
each other, stayed open to midnight.
Late shoppers prepared for the
Sabbath or stocked up for the com-
ing week.

The Tulsa Jewish Review. which
began publication during the fol-
lowing year, iisted fourteen groups

active during 1929 in the commun-
ity. Three of them in which B'nai
Emunah members were extremely
energetic were the Jewish National
Workers'Alliance headed by M. M.
Turner, the Pioneer Women, led
by Mrs. M. Turner, and the Junior
Hadassah, with Mrs. Jennie Kessler
as its president.

The Jewish Monitor of Ft. Worth
reported that a certain Rabbi Oscar
Z. Fasman was named by a Con-
gregation to conduct their High
Holyday services at a Synagogue in
that city.

Twenty-two year old Rabbi Oscar
Z. Fasman was named by the Con-
gregation as B'nai Emunah's spir-
itual leader beginning with the Rosh
Hashanah service in September,
1930.

As the Synagogue's third Rabbi,
Tulsans greeted a man who had re-
ceived his bachelor's degree from
the University of Chicago in 1928
and his ordination from the Hebrew
Theological College in 1929.

AARON TOFIELD

A new face also appeared as a
staff member when Aaron Tofield
was placed in charge of the Junior
Congregation and began teaching
in both Hebrew and Sunday Re-
ligious Schools.

He later attended the Jewish The-
ological Seminary in New York and
became a rabbi subsequently serv-
ing in Oklahoma City.

Rabbi Tofield remembers the
days of the early thirties when Sun-
day School classes were at the Odd
Fellows Hall and Hebrew School
sessions were at the Institute.

"It is told that in the early days
of B'nai Emunahl' he says, "it had
more millionaires than any other
congregation of its size. This fact
pales to insignificance when com-
pared to the fact that B'nai Emunah
had an outstanding number of
learned Jews in those days.

\ ry.\
Sd*':q .j;&-

q.-'..-' '"\,..

1930 COMMENCEMENT: Outside the
Jewish Institute where their graduation took
place are front row, left to right: first girl
unidentified, Frances Lieberman, Pauline
Finkel, Sol Taubman and Charles Dan. In
the back row, girl is unidentified, Israel
Cohen, Sidney Selinger and Leonard Krasne.
Others in the class were Jean Bloch, Isadore
Gordon, Leo Markowitz, Ethel Plost, Earl
Schuman and Frieda Zackowitz.

]wj@.:W

JACOB SINGER

*;I;,r
1t"".l; .
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"Joining my father, of blessed
memory, in the Talmud study ses-

sions were Mr. Livingston, Mr.
Appleman, Rev. Gilula and Mr.
Singer, may they rest in peace.
Also one of the group, God grant
him long life, was Mr. I. Nadel.
This is the group of fine Talmud
scholars which Rabbi Oscar Z.
Fasman found when he came to
Tulsal'

In 1930 financial difficulties made
it necessary to close the Institute.

The Hebrew School, late in the
year, had to move back to the Syna-
gogue. The Institute WAS used in
later years as a place for the North-
side High Holyday services.

A small expansion program was
completed at the Synagogue as the
Sisterhood annexed a modern
kitchen and enlarged the social
room at the Shul. It was through
the combined effort of the women
and the Chevra Kadisha that the
kitchen was built. This would en-
able the Chevra Kadisha to hold
its annual banquet at the Synagogue
rather than at individual homes.

'

MICHAEL GREEN

Elections for B'nai Emunah found
D. R. Travis re-elected. Serving
with him were Michael Green, vice-
president; Simon Selinger, secre-
tary; and H. P. Taubman, treasurer.
Their Board of Trustees included
Sam Kantor, Nathan Appleman,

Sam Miller, Jack Gelfand, Jacob
Sherman and George Travis.

The end-of-the-year party for the
Junior Congregation featured prizes
given by Sisterhood for achievement.

A tie for first place brought prizes
to Israel Rosenfeld, Paul Markowitz,
Norman Finkel and Sidney Lieber-
man. There was also a tie for the
runner-up position between Charles
Dan, Israel Cohen, Ben Cohen,
Jerome Dan, Earl Schuman, Buddy
Feenberg and Milton Taubman.

At a Sisterhood benefit affair
held at Akdar Temple, Mrs. William
Haas won the drawing at its con-
clusion. Her prize - a handsome
radio . . . The Passover service for
the Junior Congregation attracted
50 boys and girls to their own min-
yan . . . As the year came to an end,
another new Jewish social fratern-
ity formed for the B'nai Emunah
young men called "Club Gamb"
with Avrome Dan as president.
George Ludman served as vice-
president, Bert Schulman, secretary,
and Max Sandler. its treasurer. The
club opened with a dance in the
Red Lacquer room of the Alvin
Hotel.

The Jewish Young Men's Club,
an auxiliary of the Synagogue, was
started on December 10. Its first
meeting found A. E. "Jeb" Lewis
elected president, Julius Living-
ston, vice-president, and Phil Landa,
secretary-treasurer. The Board of
Trustees included 

.Louis 
Webber,

Bernie LeVine, Leon Selinger and
Carl Livingston.

The Men's Club's second meeting
was a smoker in the French Pro-
vincial room of the Alvin Hotel.

Illustrating but one effect of
the depression and business crash:
The HebrewFree I-oan Association,
in 1930, made 26 loans in Tulsa
for a total of $5750. Figures for
ihe previous year had, been only
13 loans for $2650.

1931 SERVICES HELD
IN INSTITUTE,

One of the important social events
this year was the annual Sisterhood
Winter Ball held at the Akdar Tem-
ple ballroom in October.

Near the end of the evening a

raffle drawing was held and a beau-
tiful silver samovar was won by Dr.
Mark Marks. In charge of this
wonderful dance was Mrs. Sam
Sanditen, assisted by the Mesdames
Harry Margolin, Arthur Freed, Bar-
ton Kahn, Sam Kantor, Morris
Foonberg and Dave Bellman.

Gold pieces for prizesl That's
what was offered in the first essay

contest for students of both our
Congregation and Temple Israel,
sponsored by the community.

First prize of five dollars in gold
went to Rosalie Fenstqr, for her
essay on Palestine. Louis Fenster
took second prize in the younger
students' division, and his award
was $2.50.

High Holyday services for the
North Side were held at the Jewish
Institute and were under the direc-
tion of Robert Feldman, Jake Bloch
and Jack Gelfand. Cantors were W.
J. Levine and Abe Borofsky.

The fall term of the Sunday Reli-
gious School saw 130 attending.

ABE BOROFSKY
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1931 CONFIRMATION cLASS: Held at Jewish Institute, the graduation program included
the "March of the Graduates" played by Mrs. Jay Kornfeld, ac"companied'by"Gertrude Liv-
ingston; an add_ress of welcome-byJean-Bloch; invocation by Sandoiv Ruby;'an<J the singing
led by Barton Kahn.

_ Above, left to rrght: Rabbi oscar Z. Fasman, Mrs. George Travis, superintendent, Sam
Zeligsor, Amelia Kaufman, sandow Ruby, Ann Fried, Israel Rosenfeld, valedictorian, Rita
Lewis, Ben Poznik, Jean Brorly, Herman F6iaman, Bernice li*.r", S"n R".";L;;, Dr. Ma;i
Marks, teacher.

1930-31

MRS. BEN WATT
President of Sisterhood

1931 to 1933
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N. C. LIVINGSTON. GABBI RISHoN
M. GREEN. GABBI SHEINI

I. M, STEKOLL, TFEAsURER
Sl14Ofl SELINGER. SECR.TARY

Gheiv:ra KactEsho @lr€alm:fl zaGflom
orft T'u[ss.

OFFICE OF THE SECREIARY
PHONE 2-2001

411 PHILTOWER BUILDING

'ffulsao 0&r[4. Mey 84th, 1952.

!/[r.H.S.Bl.ufston, Pros.,
Congregatlon Bnal EmunCh,
Tu1sar oklehoma.

Dcar Sln:

Elrls ls tD edvlso you that rt a meotlng Last nlght Mey 23rL952
of the Chovna Ksdlsho of fulse Oklehoma tho quostton of conso1t-
detlon of the Congregatlon and the Ctrovra Kadtsho ras d.lgcussed,
et length.

ft ras flnally doclded and e nesolutlon ras pasBod that tho
Chevr.a Kedtsho 66 6tand nead.y end tlLIlng et all tlmoB to
fuIly co-opoitate rlth tho Congregetlon Bn&1 &lunah.

Hof,6vs:: lt rae tho sonso of tho mootlng thet ths 6hovr"a N.eillsho
keep separata and d16t1nct 1ts offlcerE lnd lte ldontlty ae e
gopareto and autonomous organlzetlon end, theneforo thor"o was no
need for r corsnon socrotary for both organlzatione, but eech
should maintaln 1te orn offlcers and ggcrotary.

We thoreforo cxtond oun hoattlest greotlng to you:l Cong:rogatlon
*nd hopt rnd pnay that both ongantzettoas rtlL contlnue to puth
for.th thalr. best sffonts for the furthersnoo of Judaisn.

Yqrr€ Slncoroly

CiIEVBA KADISHO ORGANIZATION

Q4'ff-er, ',:'/1
,]l

n.!.stoko ,, 
('f,? 

, n
M::s. So1 Irck D

i,rSttlt 6 O a?)IMt€. H. Mlzel

Mre. Lovlne ,' : -J -': , '

Earny Mlzol n#'
J.rir.Srekoll L171(tn /
Robort Fol-dmen

Abo Drltch
Stnon Sollnge

Jeck 0o1f arll,'"t:n '*Ja
(,

H. I.Kornfold

H.S.Blufston

LINTIL 1932 CHE,VRA KADISHA was a sepirrate orgrniT-rtion
by the society's members by use of the above letter.
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But in this year it was merged into B'nai Emunah. The action was agreed to



HARRY BLUFSTON
Presiden t uf Cungreqat ion

lql2 r,, tq36

Harry S. Blufston was elected
president of B'nai Emunah, taking
over the leadership of the Svnal
Sogue lrom ourgoing D. R. Trivis.
Mr. Blulston became our sixth
president.

Elected with him were A. E. ,,Jeb,,

Lewis, vice-president; Sam S. Miller.
treasurer; and Dr. Harry Green,
secretary.

Shortly afrer his election, Mr.
Blufston hosted the Jewish young
Men's Club lecture in the ballrooil
of the Gener building in the 900
block of South Boston. Isadore
Nadel continued as Hebrew School
president. Rabbi Fasman's lectures
continued each month as he re-
viewed books, biographies and pre-
sentecl talks on Jewish history and
current events.

Sisterhood hacl another active
year along with its many youth
activities. A Purim dinner it the
Synagogue featured addresses bv
Rabbi Fasman, D. R. Travis: Rev.
Tofilovsky and Barton Kahn fur_
nished the singing and were followed
by a recitation by Lillian Herdon.

The Sisterhood also announced
the purchase of a beautiful perm-
anent "Sadness and Gladness,' book
for the project which was begun a
few years earlier. Later this year,
a Sisterhood luncheon *u, irigh-
lighted by the review of the book
"Spinoza" by the new rebbitzen,
Mrs. Oscar Z. Fasman. The Fasman

wedding had been a July event
in Chicugo ryilh nranl iulsrn,
attending.

Jeb Lewis was electecl once again
to head the Jewish youns M"en's
Club.

Sunday School presented its
Purim festival which incluclecl a
three-act play directecl bv Mrs.
Ge,,rge Trar is. During intr,rmissit,n.
music was provided bv Nina June
Applenran untl Barlon Krrhn, n htr
directecl a choir of fiftv Sundav
School sluclenls.

In the spring, rlany Synagogue
members were in the "Honev-
m()oner\" u show diret.ted hr Mrs.
Ben Puttcrat thc new Little Tht,irter.
Among them were Rose Blend.
Dorothy Katz and Florence Lucl-
meyer in "T'aint So Cute,'Joe Kan-
tor and Sarah Lack in ,.Courtin.
Timel' Reva Fisher in a one-man
"mellerdrama,' and Sophie Ravitz
who sans "Blue Night.'

The B'nai Emunah baseballers.
enterecl in a citv church league.
played their games at the Univer-
sitv of Tulsa campus. Team mana-
gers were Morris Solow and Carl
Livingston.

Players included George Travis,
George Wilk. Stan Reinstein.
George Luciman. Carl Ravitz. Harrv
Ravitz. A. Solorv. HarrV S,,l.rw. Sam
Manes. A. Trrrr is. L. Tiavis. Gc,,rs,.,
Selinger, Dave Rivkin, M. Meise-
row, Abe Wallach, B. Cooper, G.
Aaronson. Art Silvers and Lou
Liprnan.

At Religious School graduation,
Mrs. William Haas and Miss Ger_
lrucle Livingston played the ,,March

of Graduates:' Anna plost delivered
the valedictory address. Graduates
included Norma Bloch. Florence
Brooks, Anna Mae Cohn, Jerome
Dan, Zelda Davis, Rosalie Fenster.
Walter Kessler. Henrv Kraus. Esther
Ravirz. Svlriu Selinuir und Roherr
Zeligstrn.

Lester Bihari was named nerv
president of the Maccabees club
with Henry Zarr,,w l() \er\c as vice-
presiclen t anci J ulius Bihari as
secretary-treasurer. A socinl ciub.
Maccabees held their summer stag
b1, going to the home of Nathai
and SidSelinger for a slumber party.
. The Young Men's Club openecl

the fall season bv inviring the Con_
Sregation membership tcl a circus
night at the Mayo Hotel. [t was
complete with Hula dancers. a flea
circus. swiss yodelers and a sworcl
swallower.

The 1932-'33 Religious School
vear opened in the Odd Fellows
Hall at 619 Sourh Detroit with the
following instructors: Sophie Rnvitz.
Jean Kantor. Mildred Lieberman,
Carolvn Brooks, Sarah Werbner.
Ruth Sherman, Mirli Appleman.
Mrs. Oscar Fasntan. Aaron Tofield
and Rabbi Fasman.

MRS. BEN PL,ITI'ER
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I

SISTERHOOD AUXILIARY
STARTS IN 1933

Here's the calendar which Sister-
hood lollowed during this year.

. It included nine general meerings.
two card parties, two luncheons]:i
play by the Sisterhood members. a
play hy rhe Sunday Sc.hooI r.hiltlren.
a Purim Jinner and a Chanukah
dinner. a concert at the Jewish In_
stitute by Cantor Meyer Feldman of
Chicago, ancl the Srndav School
picnic. pr()cceds ol which went
toward building a new Synagogue.
That was a total of nineleen eventsl

The Purinr pitgeunt drew a crowd
oI 350 persons. lt featured a play
with I t.ast ol rhirrl childr"n'rn.l
lhe lesrir iries cnded wirh each t.hild
getting Shaloch Monos cancly, given
by N4r. :rnd Mrs. Louis Kurtz..-

A new organization was formed
this year called the Sisterhood

Auxiliary. Active in its lormation
were Mrs. A. J. Lewis and Mrs.
Mose Adams, the latter becoming
its first president. Fifty memberl
were inirially enrolled.

Religious School graduation
honored twelve studenti. At com_
mencement exercises, Jerome Dan
ol the class oI 1932 welcomed the
graduates. Milford Ungerman sang
"M'kom Shom Arozim,, and VivI
enne Kroll gave an oration. The
valeclictorian in 1933 was Shiphra
Stockfish. Best attendance award
went to Carolyn Brooks. The gradu_
ates included Meyer Belio, Marion
Brodsky, Ben Cohen, Norman
Finkel, Isabelle Kaufman, Stanley
Paul, Florence Pines, Adeline Singer
and Lester Starr.

Rabbi Fasman continued his lec-
ture series and Gershon Fenster
began one on "Modern jewish His-
toryi'

'..:.

This year in Tulsa the Sandler
hakerl moved frorn just next dorrr
lo the Institute lo 15a "southsidr..
at 1122 South Boston. Meantime.
a kosher restuuurant opened for
business, serving family dinners,
at 1008 South Main.

The Hebrew School began its
sessions for the 1933-,34 veir with
7.3 boys and girls enrolled. ages six
through fourteen. Isac-lore \adel
noted that only three years before,
the enrollment \\its pititully small.
Bur in lq.U. rhe Sisrerhood, rhe
Auxiliary AND the Tulsa chzlpter of
Council ol Jewish Women joined to
contribute to its supporr.

Religious School presenred .'Fne_

mies of Israel" as its Chanukah play.
Directed by Mrs. George Tiavis
andMrs. Frank Jankowskv, the show
was given at the Odd Feilows Hall.
This play leatured Stanlev Bloch
and Sylvia Kraus as the leads. The

KOSHER BUTCHER SHOPI
and holiday feasts. Man on the

to exchangc g,,ssjp an.l lo rucialize
nght. trc Alcc Banks. Jakc Borufskv

ir;: a

#.
i
&

BOROFSKY'S
Shabbos meals
unidentif ied.

along wirh huyins for the
and rhe man jn t'he right,

40
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samc pla!,, lvhen -qiven back in 1920.
had as leacls Bernie LeVine ancl
Etta Cohen. In 1933. Ivliss Salll,
Fclrlnrrrrr prc\(.nlc(l lhr rnrrsit'.

Others in thc cast were Riiy
T lrrr is. NIel Drrn. Fr r'lr n Fr..ei.
Justine Trar,is. Eleanor Einhorn.
Eugene Cohen. Gettrge Bltxh, Lew-
is Gelfancl, Jerry Borofskv and
\lrirle-r Bltrlstrrn.

Also. in December, Sisterhood's
annual dinner drew 1.50 persons.
Chairrnan of this vear's clinner rvas
NIrs. Harry Cohen. Mrs. Oscar Z.
Fasntan prescnted an original "Sis-
terhood Prayer" at this dinner ancl
it was decided that this particular
prayer would be rearl at each Sister-
hoocl nteeting front then on.

Junior Hadassahl An active ancl
vibrant orsanization which, though
citl"wide. was almost 1009i, cont-
prised of B'nai Emunah girls. lt was
one of the groups that prececled
the BBG and AZA.

Under the c'lirection of Mrs. Ben
Putter. who alsc'r adaptecl the script.
Junior Hadassah presented "Much
Oblieed" at the Tulsa Little Theater
on lwo successil,e nights in April.
Or,cr fifty young men ancl women
took parts.

Music rvas provided b1- Bess Haas
lrntl Mrs. Putter: pr()pcflies rverc
under clirection of Ruth Cohcn.
Charlcs Goodall. Sarah Lack ancl
Marion Kravetz. Ushers incluclecl
Anna Borofsky. Gertrude Katz.
Bernice Zeldich. Sarah Werbncr.
ancl Ida Feldgreber, all uncler chiel
usher Bess Stekoll.

Marv Cohn *,its in charge ttf acl
solicitations u,hile thc prourant lis(s
Fannic Plost in charge of sontethins
callecl "M.M.S.l' the meanins of
which elucled us.

The three-act comedy also fea-
turec'l musical nurnbers by Jinrmv
Haas. Sarah Lack. Helen Iiabkirr.
Celia Livingston, Bert Shulrrian.
(jeorge Luclntan ancl Bill Shapiro.
A larse chorus linc inclucled Rosc
Blencl. Estelle Cohen^ Lillian Rips.
Fannie lVlizel. Svli,ia Bankoff. .lean
Bloch, Naor.na Bookuran. Florctla
anil Serene Bihari. .leanettc Goocl-
man, Esther Rar,itz ancl Clarolvn
Brcoks.

A nren's group that presentecl thc
"Burglar Dance" includerl Dar,,icl

Rivkin, Jack Krasne. Hvntie Viner^
Lestcr Bihari ancl Hcnrl' Kaplar.r.

"There's a R-ing Aroincl thc
N'loon" *,as clancecl bv Frances Lieb-
ernran, Rose Blencl. Fannt, Glazcr.
Flrrtnr Mize I lrnrl l\llrrilrrr Knrr ctz.

Others incluclecl u,ere Fkrrence
Abcncl, Charlcs Goodall. Ruth Sher-
nian. Sophie Ravitz. Inez Cohcn.
Doroth1,,Dan and Pearl Schurnan.

GIANT PURIM DINNER
ENJOYED IN 1934

It was thc hei-eht of rieprcssionl
But aclivities at B'nai Emunah con-
tinued, perhaps even increased!

Nearly 3(X) uttendecl thc annual
Purim clinncr ancl all canle il\\,a\i
le('lin,..: nt()\l !rlrlcltrl lo Ml rs. JLl11,,\
Bookntan. in chargc of thc clinner.

Mrs. .I. Kellcr. r,,,h,-r hcaclecl thc
progrurn contn-rittee. procurecl the
(i1'psl,Quintct to furnish nrusic
throughout the evcninel the quartel
was conrp()sec'l of Mesclurnes Hvnran
A. l,,lrr. A. S. RiPs. Cr,,..e []clur.
B. K. Aarr-rn and James Leu,is; phil
Lancla, toaslnlaster ol lhe proerant.
presented Nlrs. Philip Gorclon. Sis-
tcrh<tocl prcsiclent, rr,ho aclclressecl
the gathcrinr:.

Short talks werc also gir.'en bv
Islrdorr' Nrrtlcl. D. R. Trlrr is. rrn,l lr
Rabbi A. Eichenstein. Barton Kahn.
nrusical clirector of (hc Relisittus
School. renclerecl scveral r,ocal
selcctirtns in Hebrew ancl yicklish.
luccontpaniecl ltv Prof. L. Chcveaux.
Cantor M. Z. T'ofield sans several
Purirn melodies in which ihe aucli-
ence joined.

The pro.qrarl was concluclccl rvith
the principal aclc'lress of the evenine
bv Rabbi Oscar Z. Fasman. A sul-i
stantial sum was realizccl on the
turkey donated bv Mrs. D. R. Travis.

Aclult Hebrer.v classes lvere bceun
and helcl in the Talrnucl Torah class-
roollrs on Thursclar,, er,enings rvith
Rabbi Fasniiln thc instructor. Mean-
tinre. Oscar Kenig becante the new,
principal of the Hebrew and Reli-
!ious Schools. He rvas born in
Poland. and stu(liecl at (he Ilebrew,
Theokrsical Colle.qe ol Cihicago.

OSC'AR KENI(]

Although not uncler the clirect
aegis ctl the Svnagcigue, a trenten-
dous evening rvas helcl at thc Jervish
Institute that tlrerv one of the largest
attendances that buildinq el,er hacl.
Callecl the "Miniarure Art El,enine"
the er,cnt celebraled the fiitie th an-
niversarv ol Shoktm Aleichen-r.

It inclurlecl a one-act plav entitled
"Mazel Tor..' r,ocal solos bv I!{rs.
Plril Lrrndrr untl Brrrt,,n Krrhn. tlrr-
matic presentations b\, Gershon
Fcnstt'r rrrrd \4 . J. Ler inc.

MINIATURE ART EVENING

,JESISH NATIONAL WORKERS ALLIANCE
AOd PTONEER WOMENS CLUB

SUNDAY, APRIL 8th, 8:15 P. M.
!r JEWSH INSITUE *. 50 CENTS

PLItsLICIlTY FLYER lor rhc \liniarLrre Arr
Even ini:.

Mrs. Sam Marks rvas electecl pre'si-
dcnt ()l' the Sistcrhood Auxiliarr,
e:rrlr in lhe relrr urrtl rrus Ioi-
lowecl br., Mrs. Frank Jankor,,,skv in
October.
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Charles Goodall was a scout mas-
ter of troop 63 for Jewish boys. . .

Sunday School enrollment jumped
to 135 in the fall. New teachers were
Sam Minsky and Milton Gordon. . .

The Chanukah Dreidel party, spon-
sored by Sisterhood, proved to be
one of its best . . . Religious School's
seventh grade started publication of
a newspaper under supervision of
Mrs. Ted Langer, teacher. Eugene
Cohen became its editor and the
editorial board consisted of Lou
Gelfand, Betty Freed and Sam
Bookman.

In the fall. rhe Congregation once
again began its Late Friday Night
services, still called "Assembliesl'
Joseph Kantor conducted services
and Rabbi Fasman delivered the
sermons. Congregational singing of
Hebrew, Yiddish and new Palestin-
ian melodies was led by Barton
Kahn.

Mrs. Harry Cohen, recalls the
sign which hung in women's balcony
of the old Synagogue which read in
Yiddish:

"Der kommitet bet men zol
rayden vayneeger oon davnen
mehrer!" (The committee re-
quests that you talk less and
pray more!)
"The women's minds were not

on the 'daveningl for the Cantor,
below, could not be heard well in
the balcony. Other noises competed:
children running up and down the
stairs, sliding down the banisters,
and cracking of peanuts.

"When the noise got unbearable,
the Cantor would lose patience and
stare at the balcony. Finally, with
the palm of his hand, he would
pound on his siddur and shout: 'Sha,
sha!"'

President Harry Blufston com-
mentedthat the problem of decorum
in the Shul was left to Jeb Lewis,
vice-president. "He used to be in
the balcony arguing with the women
almost every time!"

Mrs. Cohen also said, "the first
hour of any Yom Kippur service
was spent listening to the auction
of aliyahsi' B'nai Emunah cOntinued
these auctions finding them an im-
portant source of funds for its varied
needs.

The basement of the Synagogue
continued to be a problem. After a
hard rain one night the basement
became flooded and the Sisterhood
luncheon of the following day had
to be hurriedly rescheduled for the
Odd Fellows Hall. This caused the
committee to cook at the Synagogue
and move food and dishes to 7th
and Detroit.

The first woman ever to sit at a
Congregation Board meeting was
Mrs. Pearl Gordon, Sisterhood
president. Mrs. Gordon enlarged
the Sisterhood Board of Directors
putting an end to the era of four or
five officers and a very small Board.

Religious School Glee CIub was
formed under the direction of Bar-
ton Kahn, with musical accompani-
ment by Mrs. William Haas. They
rehearsed at her home each Thurs-
day evening. Members were Leon
Alexander, Marshall Arky, Leon
Bercutt, Ernest Bloch, Eddie Borof-
sky, Gerald Fedman, Irving Fenster,
Manuel Finkel, Morris Glazer, Han-
nah Goldstein, Curtis Green, Char-
lotte Karchmer, Charles Margolin,
Marcia Moran and Sidney Paul.

GIRLS OF CONFIRMA'IION of 1934. Left
to right. Maxine Applcnran Fagin. Ruhy
Mincks. Lillian Turner. unidentified. Fannv
Gllrzer Aru,r. L)r,r,rthr Drrr;rnd Irhel Wein
stein Cohen.

1935-RESOLVED: WE'LL
BUILD THE NEW SHUL!

Which could be considered more
important, more audacious, more
forward looking: the plans to build
a Synagogue back in 1915, or the
decision to start plans for building
one in 1935, during a depression?

At the Congregation's annual
meeting in June, following re-
election of Harry Blufston as presi-
dent, Julius Livingston rose to make
a startling announcement.

Said Mr. Livingston, "We wish
to make a resolution which will
establish a foundation to build a
new Synagogue, Talmud Torah and
Jewish Centerl'

Even though it was in the darkest
days of the business collapse, the
Congregation was fairly wild with
excitement as it looked forward to
a new and larger Center.

A building fund, officially begun
in August of 1935, finally totalled-
in April, 1943-$123,36t from 223
pledges. Besides the pledges of the
members and many out-of-towners,
there were pledges from a B'nai
Emunah Birthday Fund, a Chil-
dren's Fund, and a pledge of $1000
from the Men's Club.

At the same membership meeting,
Mr. Blufston was presented a 32nd
degree Masonic diamond ring by
H. P. Taubman, in behalf of the
Congregation for four years of
faithful service. Elected that night
for the office of vice-president and
secretary was Isadore Nadel, and
treasurer, Sam Miller.

Mr. Blufston recalls: "Among the
workers we had then who worked
very hard for the Shul were Jeb
Lewis;Dr. Harry Green, Harry Mizel
and Mr. Kornfeld. Our board was
a "paper boardl' Only three to five
people showed up usually for the
board meetings held in the base-
mentl'

The Sisterhood vored that 25%
of all proceeds coming into their
treasury, but not of their dues
income, would be set aside to go
into the building fund for a new
Synagogue.
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